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26. The Ethos Of Prophet Muhammad

The Personality Of The Holy Prophet

The holy Prophet of Islam, Muhammad Ibn-Abdullah was born in Mecca in the Year of the Elephant
(A.D.570) 6163 years after the Fall of Adam. His father was Abdullah Ibn -Abdul-Muttalib Ibn -Hashim
Ibn -Abd Munaf and his mother was Amina daughter of Wahab Ibn -Abd Munaf.

When Amina was only one month pregnant, Abdullah made a trip to Medina but became sick after fifteen
days and passed away. His body was buried in Darolnabeqa. It was Friday night of the 17th of Rabeeul
Awwal when Amina went to a chamber to weep over her husband. When birth-pangs overtook her,
there was a split in the ceiling of house and four beautiful ladies came down saying: Fear not, for we
have come to serve you. Each took a seat near her and a secret voice called: O Amina! When your child
is born, say: I place him under the protection of the One God from the evil of every envious one and
every rebellious creature waiting in ambush whether standing or sitting.

.اعيذُه بِالواحدِ من شَرِ كل حاسدٍ وكل خَلق مارِدٍ يأخُذُ بِالمرصدِ ف الموارِدِ من قائم وقاعدٍ

Several women in heavenly garments too came with crystal bowls of sherbet giving her the glad tidings
of Muhammad who was born at dawn on Friday while falling in prostration before Ka’ba with both hands
raised towards heavens saying: There is no god but Allah.

It was a custom among the Arabs to entrust their children to nurses so that their wives will give birth to
more children. Most of these nurses were from among the Bedouins. This made children more valiant
and eloquent. It is on this basis that the holy Prophet said; I am more eloquent than Quraish, for I was
nursed by the tribe of Sa’d Ibn -Bakr.

.أنَا اعرب من قُريشٍ استَرضعت ف سعدِ بن برٍ

To sum it up, in each season of spring or fall, nursing women from Arab tribes which were near Mecca,
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went to that city to take with them infants for nursing. In the year Muhammad was born, Halima of
Sa’adieh along with her husband and her nursing child came to Mecca for the same purpose. They were
taken to Amina’s house where Muhammad was given to her. Halima took him in her arms putting her
breast into his mouth. Muhammad never sucked Halima’s left breast leaving it for his foster brother.

The holy Prophet lost his mother at the age of six. The story is that Amina went to Abdul-Muttalib asking
him to give her permission to visit her maternal uncles of the tribe of Bani-Adan Ibn -Najjar who were in
Medina and to take Muhammad with her to show him to the relatives. Abdul-Muttalib gave her the
permission to do so. Hence, Amina, accompanied by Umm-Ayman who attended the holy Prophet
proceeded to Medina. She stayed for a month in Darolnaqbeqa where Abdullah was buried, visited her
relatives and went back to Mecca but she became sick and eventually died at Abwa midway between
Mecca and Medina where she was buried. Umm-Ayman brought Muhammad back to Mecca where he
was placed in the charge of his grandfather Abdul-Muttalib.

The holy Prophet lost his grandfather too at the age of eight. When Muhammad was 12 old years, he
accompanied his uncle, Abo-Taaleb to Damascus on a trade trip. He married Khadija at the age of 25
and was ordained as Prophet on Rajab 27th at the age of forty. The arch-angel, Gabriel appeared to
him in Hira Cave saying:

"Read in the name of Your Lord Who created. He created man from a clot." (96:1-2)

لَقن عاإلنسانَ م خَلَق ،ِكَ الَّذي خَلَقرب بِاسم ااقر

Coming down, Muhammad could hear from every tree he passed by eloquently: Peace be upon you,
Prophet of Allah. Peace be upon you O messenger of Allah.

.السالم عليكَ يا نَب اله السالم عليكَ يا رسول اله

Muhammad entered his house where Khadijah saw a special light on his face. Asked what kind of light it
was, Muhammad said: The light of Prophethood! Khadijah said: I have known you as a Prophet for
years. She further said: There is no go but Allah. Muhammad is the messenger of Allah.

Muhammad said: Wrap me. Khadija did so and when he felt better, God inspired:

"O you who are clothed! Arise and warn, and your lord do magnify." (74:1-3)

.يا أيها المدَّثّر قُم فَانذِر وربكَ فَبِر

After three years of secretly inviting people to worship Allah, Gabriel came down with the following verse:



"Therefore declare openly what you are bidden and turn aside from the polytheists." (15:94)

ينشْرِكالْم نع رِضعاو رما تُودَعْ بِمفَاص

Then, he went to mount Safa and called out each tribe of Quraish saying: Ya Sabaha, an Arabic word
used when someone asks for help in looting. Hearing it, people rushed to him asking: O Muhammad!
What has happened? He said: Will you believe me if I inform you of a great army in ambush behind this
mountain or will call me a liar? They said: We have never heard a word of lying from you. Muhammad
said: Now that you believe me, I am but a warner to you. Abo-Lahab said: May you be perished, is that
what you called us for? O people! My nephew has gone mad, disperse!

تَبا لَكَ الهذا دعوتَنا

Then he took a stone with the intention to throw it at the holy Prophet as a threat. At this moment, God
sent the Quranic chapter — the flame — as follows:

"Perdition overtake both hands of Abo-Lahab, and he will perish. His wealth and what he earns
will not avail him. He shall soon burn in fire that flames, And his wife, the bearer of fuel, upon her
neck a halter of strongly twisted rope."(111:1-5)

تَبت يدَا ابِ لَهبٍ وتَب. ما اغْنَ عنْه مالُه وما كسب. سيصلَ نَارا ذَات لَهبٍ. وامراتُه حمالَةَ الْحطَبِ. ف جِيدِها
حبل من مسدٍ

A short time after this event, God sent the verse:

"And warn Thy near relations" (26:214)

بِينقْرتَكَ ايرشع نْذِراو

Following the revelation of this verse, the event of the Day of Warning happened which has been
mentioned in the books written by both Shiite and Sunni Muslims. On that day, only Ali believed in the
holy Prophet of Islam yet some of those present showed hostility to such degree that verses 90-93 of
the Quranic chapter — Bani-Israel — describe them as follows:

"And they say: We will by no means believe in you until you cause a foundation to gush forth
from the earth for us. Or you should cause the heaven to come down upon us in pieces as you
think, or bring Allah and the angels face to face (with us) or you should have a house of gold, or
you should ascend into heaven, and we will not believe in your ascending until you bring down



to us a book which we may read. Say: Glory be to my Lord; am I aught but a mortal apostle?" (17:
90-93)

وقَالُوا لَن نُومن لَكَ حتَّ تَفْجر لَنَا من ارضِ ينْبوعا. او تَونَ لَكَ جنَّةٌ من نَخيل وعنَبٍ فَتُفَجِر انْهار خَلَها تَفْجِيرا.
ف َقتَر وفٍ ازُخْر نم تيونَ لَكَ بي وا .ًقَبِي ةئَالْمو هبِال تتَا وفًا اسنَا كلَيع تما زَعمك اءمطَ السقتُس وا
وسا رشَرب ا نْتك له ِبانَ رحبس قُل ۗ هوا نَقْرتَابنَا كلَيع ِلتُنَز َّتِكَ حيقرل نمنُو لَنو اءمالس

Hostility mounted to such a degree that they decided to murder the holy Prophet. Hence, Abo-Talib
gathered the sons of Abdul-Muttalib and Hashem sending them with their women and children to a
valley called Shib of Abo-Talib. All the sons of Abdul-Muttalib whether believers or unbelievers decided
to protect the holy Prophet save Abo-Lahab who joined his enemies. Hamzeh and Abo-Talib were
among the ardent protectors of the holy Prophet.

Realizing that they could not harm the holy Prophet, forty enemies made a pact not to treat the sons of
Hashem kindly, not to give their daughters to them in marriage, not to marry their daughters, not to trade
with them, and never to breach this till they surrender the holy Prophet to them. They wrote this pact on
a paper, sealed it and gave it to the aunt of Abo-Jahl to safeguard. The supporters of the holy Prophet
were in Shib except for the Hajj season which was a sacred month during which they came out to
prepare food and went back to Shib. Three years passed as such till one day when the supporters and
opponents had gathered near Ka’ba, Abo-Talib entered the gathering.

Some of the people had the impression that he had been tired of protecting the holy Prophet and that he
had come to surrender him. But he started speaking as follows: O people! My nephew has informed that
God has missioned the termite to eat away all the words of pact only except the name of God which has
been left. Now bring that pact here. If what I say is true, you can not possibly deny it and if what I say is
a lie, then I will surrender him to you to kill him. People agreed and went away in order to bring the pact.
Opening it, they found that all the words had been eaten away and only the name of Allah they used to
write on the top of the letters during the era of ignorance, was there.

A person rose up saying: We hate this pact hence he tore it into pieces. The following day, a group of
people went to Shi’b of Abo-Talib bringing the children of Abdul- Muttaleb to Mecca and giving them
abode in their houses. Staying in Shib of Abo-Talib lasted for three years and the holy Prophet took
advantage of the season of Hajj rituals during which people came to Mecca from other places to
propagate his divine message. Ansar’s allegiance started from this same place. One day the holy
Prophet was standing in a place near Mena where six people by the name of As’ad Ibn -Zarareh, Ebatat
Ibn -Samet, Rafe Ibn Malek, Qatbeh Ibn -Ame, Aqaba Ibn -Amer, and Jaber Ibn -Abdullah were
passing by him. The holy Prophet invited them to have a few words with them. He started his words by
saying: I am the messenger of Allah and invite you to the One God and my Prophethood. The holy
Quran is my miracle. Then, he started reciting parts of the holy Quran. By hearing the holy Quran, they
believed in it saying: The people of Medina are two tribes, namely Aus and Khazraj, and we belong to



Khazraj tribe. These two tribes are always at war. If you permit, we go back to Medina, resolve our
differences, and will come back here next year to take you with us to Medina. The holy Prophet taught
them parts of the holy Quran and they left Mecca for Medina informing people of the holy Prophet’s
ordainment, and reciting the holy Quran for them. The following year when Hajj season came, the
noblemen of Medina gathered and sent twelve persons to Mecca as their representatives to invite the
holy Prophet to Medina. This twelve-man team came to the holy Prophet who became happy to meet
them. They took the oath of allegiance to the messenger of God. This was called the first allegiance.

[اسعد بن زراره] و [عبادة بن صامت] و [رافع بن مالك] و [قطبة بن عامر] و [عقبة بن عامر] و [جابر بن عبد اله[

The holy Prophet ascended to heavens from the Sacred Mosque in Mecca twelve years after his
Prophetic mission at the age of 52. The story of the holy Prophet’s ascension has been mentioned in the
holy Quran and historic books.

The holy Prophet migrated from Mecca to Medina at the age of 53 when his enemies whose
obstructionism was abortive decided to kill him by choosing a valiant man from each tribe so that they
will shed his blood with their swords in a way that paying his blood-money and fighting of one tribe
against several tribes would be made easy. However, God informed His messenger of this plan.

"And when those who disbelieved devised plans against you that they might confine you or slay
you or drive you away; and they devised plans and Allah too had arranged a plan; and Allah is
the best of planners." (8:30)

رِيناكالْم رخَي هالو ۖ هال رميونَ ورميوكَ ۚ وخْرِجي وقْتُلُوكَ اي وثْبِتُوكَ ايوا لفَرك بِكَ الَّذِين رمذْ ياو

Thus the holy Prophet was commissioned to migrate from Mecca to Medina. After sunset when the
atheists of Quraish gathered around the holy Prophet’s house to kill him after midnight, the holy Prophet
called on Imam Ali to lie in his bed instead of him, to turn the trusts with him to their owners and to join
him in Medina later. The holy Prophet came out of house reciting the Quranic chapter — Ya Seen —
through Verse:

"And We have made before them a barrier and a barrier behind them, then We covered them over
so that they do not see." (36:9)

وجعلْنَا من بين ايدِيهِم سدا ومن خَلْفهِم سدا فَاغْشَينَاهم فَهم  يبصرونَ

Then, he took a handful of dust throwing at those people saying : May your faces be ugly.

Imam Ali put a green sheet on him and lay in the bed of the holy Prophet. At this time, verse 207 of the



Quranic chapter — the Cow — was revealed to the holy Prophet:

"And among men is he who sells himself to seek the pleasure of Allah; and Allah is Affectionate
to the servants." (2:207)

ومن النَّاسِ من يشْرِي نَفْسه ابتغَاء مرضاتِ اله ۗ واله رءوف بِالْعبادِ

When they decided to carry out their plan, one of the atheists said: Let Bani-Hashem Know in the
morning that all tribes have a hand in shedding his blood. When they entered the house early in the
morning, they found Imam Ali there asking: O Ali! Where is Muhammad? Imam Ali said: You had not
entrusted him to me.

To sum it up, the holy Prophet took refuge in Thawr Cave on Thursday, the first of Rabeeul Awwal, 13
years after his Prophetic mission while the atheists were chasing him but failed to know his
whereabouts. Finally, after spending three nights in the cave, at the dawn of the third night, the holy
Prophet set out for Medina along with Abo-Bakr and entered Quba district and after a few days Abo-
Bakr asked the holy Prophet to enter Medina. The holy Prophet said: I will not enter Medina as long as
my brother, Ali has not joined me. After returning to their owners what the people has entrusted to the
holy Prophet for safekeeping, Imam Ali set out for Medina and finally joined the holy Prophet with sore in
his feet. They founded Quba Mosque which was the first ever built by the holy Prophet with the
assistance of People.

Then they set out for Medina where the chiefs of Ansar tribes were competing with one another to
receive the holy Prophet but the holy Prophet said: Let loose the harness of the she-camel. One version
says that the she-camel sat down at Abo-Ayyub Ansari’s house. Abo-Ayyub’s mother who was blind
rushed to the door joyfully saying to herself: I wish I had eyes to see the messenger of Allah. The holy
Prophet put his hand on her eyes and she could see. Thus her wish was fulfilled. This was the holy
Prophet’s first miracle in Medina. The holy Prophet stayed in Abo-Ayyub’s house for seven months and
then moved to his own house. The holy Prophet departed from this world after living in Medina for ten
years.

The holy Prophet lived for 63 years and his Prophethood lasted for 23 years. The detailed account of the
holy Prophet’s life is to be found in the books of history.

Sublime Morality

"In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. Noon. I swear by the pen and what the angels
write. By the grace of your Lord you are not mad. And most surely you shall have a reward never
to be cut off. And most surely you conform (yourself) to sublime morality." (68:1-4)



يمظع خُلُق َلنَّكَ لَعانُونٍ. ومم را غَيرج َنَّ لَكانُونٍ. وجِكَ بِمبر ةمعبِن نْتا اونَ. مطُرسا يمو الْقَلَمن ۚ و

The Holy Quran Testifies To His Compassion

"Certainly an Apostle has come to you from among yourselves; grievous to him is your falling
into distress, excessively solicitous respecting you; to the believers (he is) compassionate,
merciful." (9:128)

يمحر وفءر يننموبِالْم ملَيع رِيصح تُّمنا عم هلَيع زِيزع منْفُسا نم ولسر مكاءلَقَدْ ج

The Holy Quran Testifies To His Leniency

"Thus it is due to mercy from Allah that you deal with them gently, and had you been rough,
hard-hearted, they would certainly have dispersed from around you; pardon them therefore and
ask pardon for them, and take counsel with them in the affair; so when you have decided, then
place your trust in Allah; surely Allah loves those who trust."

مهشَاوِرو ملَه رتَغْفاسو منْهع فكَ ۖ فَاعلوح نوا منْفَض ِيظَ الْقَلْبا غَلفَظ نْتك لَوو ۖ ملَه نْتل هال نم ةمحا رفَبِم
ينلكتَوالْم بحي هنَّ الا ۚ هال َلع لكفَتَو تمزذَا عرِ ۖ فَاما ف

His Features

When the holy Prophet was seven years old, one day he asked his foster mother, Halimeh Sa’adieh:
Where are my brethren? She said: My son! They have taken out to pastures the sheep God has given
us thanks to your blessing. The holy Prophet said: O Mother! You have not treated me in a fair manner.
Halimeh asked: What for? The holy Prophet said: Is it fair that I am in shade and drink from the milk of
those sheep while my brethren are out under the hot sun?

فَلما صار ابن سبع سنين قَال المه حليمةَ يا ام اين اخوت؟ قالَت يا بن انَّهم يرعونَ الغَنَم الَّت رزَقَنا اله اياها
بِبركتكَ قال: يا اماه ما انْصفْتَن، قالَت كيف يا ولَدي، قال: أكونُ أنا ف الظّل واخوت ف الشَّمسِ والحرِ الشَّديدِ
ننها اللَّبم بشرأنا او.

His Respect For Those Having Moral Virtues

Imam Ali has said: When the captives of Tay Tribe were brought to Medina, among them there was a girl
who said to the holy Prophet: Set me free and expose me not before the Arab’s blame, for I am the



daughter of the generous man of the tribe. My father used to set the captives free, give to the poor,
support the weak, receive guests, give food to the needy, clothe the bare, and remove sorrows from the
hearts of the grief-stricken. I am the daughter of Hatam Tay. The holy Prophet said: Set her free, for her
father, Hatam Tay Was fond of moral virtues.

قال أمير المؤمنين عليه السالم: لَما اتانا سبايا طَ فَاذا فيها جارِيةٌ..... فَقالَت يا محمدُ ان رأيت أن تُخَلّ عنّ وال
يفالض قرِىيو الذِّمار حميو العان عطيو فُكُّ العاني كانَ أب قَوم ةرابنَةُ س ّنبِ فَارالع أحياء ت بتُشم
ويشبِع الجائع ويس المعدوم ويفَرِج عن المروبِ انا ابنَةُ حاتَم طَ، فَقال صلّ اله عليه وآله: خَلّوا عنها فانَّ
.(اباها كانَ يحب مارِم األخالقِ (الخ

His Permanent Request From God

The holy Prophet used to weep a great deal beseeching God to bestow moral virtues upon him. In his
prayer, he used to say: O God! Make my nature and temper good. He also said: O God! Keep me away
from vices.

ارِمماآلدابِ و نحاسبِم ِنَهيزن يا ه تَعالال نؤالِ مالس هالِ، دائماالبتو ةراعالض ثيره كآلو ليهه عال َّلص كانَ النَّب
.(األخالقِ، فَانَ يقول ف دعائه: اللّهم حسن خَلق وخُلق ويقول: اللّهم جنّبن منراتِ األخالقِ (الخ

His Moral Virtues Before Prophethood

The holy Prophet even before his Prophethood, was endowed with twenty moral virtues of Prophets one
of which in a person would make him noble let alone all to be gathered in a single person. He was
trustworthy, truthful, ingenious, of noble birth, dignified, eloquent, giver of advice, wise, learned, pious,
devout, generous, moderate, modest, forbearing, merciful, zealous, patient, agreeable, accompanying,
and never associated with any star-gazer, fortune-teller and augury.

دِها لَدلحدٌ بِاواح دلَو انفَر ،صالِ األنْبِياءن خم وفًا بِعشرين خَصلَةوصثِ مبعالم ه قَبلآلو ليهع هال ّلص كانَ النَّب
عل جالله، فَيف من اجتَمعت فيه، كانَ نَبيا أمينًا، صادِقًا، حاذِقًا، اصيال نَبيال، مينًا فَصيحا، نَصيحا، عاقال،
فاضال، عابِدًا، زاهدًا، سخيا ميا، قانعا متواضعا، حليما، رحيما، غَيورا، صبورا، موافقًا، مرافقًا لَم يخالط منَجِما
(وال كاهنًا وال عيافًا (الخ

His Six Fold Features

The holy Prophet used to eat on the earth, sit like servants, repair his shoes with his own hands, patch
his clothes with his own hands, ride on a bare donkey with another person in the back. Seeing that there
was a painted curtain hanging from the top of door, the holy Prophet said to his wife: Bring it down, for



whenever I look at it, I remember the world and its embellishments.

هدِه ثَوببِي يرقَعو دِه نَعلَهبِي فخصيبدِ وةَ العلسج سجلياألرضِ و لع لأكه يآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سوللَقَد كانَ رو
ويركب الحمار العاري ويردِف خَلفَه ويونُ الستر عل بابِ بيته فَيونُ علَيه التَّصاوير فَيقول: يا فُالنَةُ «إلحدى
.ازواجِه» غَيبِيه عنّ فَانّ اذا نَظَرت اليه ذَكرت الدُّنيا وزَخارِفها

Recommending Moral Virtues

Quoting his fathers, Imam Reza has reported that the holy Prophet said: Be adorned with moral virtues,
for God has delegated me with them. Some of moral virtues are: To forgive one who has oppressed him,
to be bounteous to one who has deprived him, to unite with one who has cut off relation and to visit one
who does not come to visit him.

عن الرِضا عليه السالم عن آبائه عليهِم السالم قال: قال رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله: علَيم بِمارِم األخالقِ، فَانَّ
اله بعثَن بِها وانَّ من مارِم األخالقِ ان يعفُو الرجل عمن ظَلَمه ويعط من حرمه ويصل من قَطَعه وان يعود من
هعودال ي.

His Fair Attitude

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq that the holy Prophet divided among his
companions the time he spent among them. He used to cast his look at them equally. The holy Prophet
never stretched his legs while he was among his companions. If a man shook hands with him, the holy
Prophet never withdrew his hand till the man did so. When people knew about it, they would immediately
withdrew their hands after shaking hands with him.

عن أب عبدِ اله عليه السالم قال: كانَ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله يقسم لَحظاته بين اصحابِه فَينظُر ال ذا
سولكُ رترفَما ي لجالر هحصافن كانَ لَياحابِه قَطُّ وصا ينب ه رِجلَيهال سولط ربسلَم يو :قال ،ةويذا بِالس لا نظُريو
.اله يدَه حتّ يونَ هو التّارِكُ. فَلَما فَطَنوا لذلكَ كانَ الرجل اذا صافَحه مال بِيدِه فَنَزعها من يدِه

His Smile While Speaking

It has been reported on the authority of Abi-Darda that whenever the holy Prophet began to speak, he
was smiling.

.عن أب الدَّرداء قال: كانَ رسول اله (ص) اذا حدَّث بِحديثٍ تَبسم ف حديثه



His Association With The Needy

The holy Prophet used to sit and eat with the needy. He fed them with his own hands; he honored the
learned people; he was fond of the noble men; he treated them kindly; and he had a love of kinship while
not deeming his relatives superior to others.

كانَ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله: يجالس الفُقَراء ويؤاكل المساكين ويناوِلُهم بِيدِه ويرِم اهل الفَضل ف اخالقهِم
هال رال بِما أمم اغَيرِه لع مهرؤثن ين غَيرِ ام همحذَوي ر لصم، يلَه ِفِ بِالبِرالشَّر هلا تَألَّفيو.

His Four Features

It has been reported on the authority of Ibn -Abbas that the holy Prophet used to sit and eat on the
ground, take care of the sheep, and accept the salves’ invitation and ate oat bread with them.

عن ابن عباسٍ قال: كانَ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله: يجلس عل األرضِ ويأكل علَ األرضِ، ويعتَقل الشّاةَ،
.ويجيب دعوةَ المملوكِ عل خُبزِ الشَّعيرِ

Imam Ali’s Description Of His Virtues

Describing the holy Prophet, Imam Ali said: The messenger of Allah was the most generous, the
bravest, the most truthful and the most faithful of people, and in term of temper, the most lenient and in
term of association, the most honorable. Any one seeing him for the first time was filled with awe and
any one associating with him, loved him. I never saw his like before and after him.

جرااا، وفك النّاس دجوكانَ ا :ه قالآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولر فصذا وكانَ ا المالس ليهع نينؤمن أميرِ المع
ن خالَطَهمو هابدِيهةً هب آهن رمةً وشرم عهمكراةً وريم عنَهلياةً وم ذِموفاهاةً والنّاسِ لَهج دَقصا وادرالنّاسِ ص
عدَهال بو قَبلَه ثلَهم لَم أر ،هبحا فَهرفَع.

Helping Others

A Sunni hadith relates that the holy Prophet was on a trip when he ordered his companions to slaughter
a sheep and prepare a meal. One of the companions said: I will slaughter the sheep. The second one
said: I will skin it, the third one said: I will be engaged in cooking it. The holy Prophet said: I will go to the
desert to gather wood for making fire. The companions said: O Messenger of Allah! We would do it.
Then he said: I know you would do it. But Allah hates to see his servant enjoy a state of privilege among
his friends and companions and distinguish himself over others. Then, he proceeded towards the desert
and fetched the necessary twigs and thorns.



َلآخَر ع قالها وذِبح َله عال سوليا ر لجر فَقال ،شاة الحبِإص رفَرٍ فَأمس كانَ ف أنَّه ةالعام ن طَريقع وِيرو
سلخُها وقال آخَر علَ طَبخُها، فَقال رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله وسلَّم وعلَ جمع الحطَبِ فَقالوا يا رسول اله
ينا بِزيتَمم راهن يا بدِهن عم هره ينَّ الم فَاليع زيتَمأن ا هكرا ّنلو فُونَم تَّنا متقَد عل فيكَ فَقالَن نَحن
طَبالح عمفَج قامحابِه وصا.

Helping His Own Family Members

The holy Prophet used to help his family members with work: he would sit humbly at table, lick his
fingers and never belch. He milked the sheep himself; mended his shoes and clothes; did his personal
works; broomed the house; tied the camel, fed the watering camel; helped the servant with grinding the
wheat and kneading of flour; carried home what he had shopped; prepared with his own hand water for
purification and ablution at night; sat with the needy, ate food with them and fed them with his own
hands.

شاتَه بحلشَّأ قَطُّ، يتَجلَم يو هصابِعا لطَعكانَ يا وقَّرحم الطَّعام لع سجليو اللَّحم قطَعيه وهلا هنَةم ه فيتب كانَ فو
ويرقَع ثَوبه ويخصف نَعلَه ويخدِم نَفسه ويقُم البيت ويعقل البعير ويعلف ناضحه ويطحن مع الخادِم ويعجن معها
.ويحمل بِضاعتَه من السوقِ ويضع طَهوره بِاللَّيل ويجالس الفُقَراء ويؤاكل المساكين ويناوِلُهم بِيدِه

His Reaction To An Arab’s Impudence

Anas Ibn -Malek reported that once an Arab clashed with the holy Prophet by sharply pulling his aba
(cloak open front) in a way that scratched his neck saying: O Muhammad! Order to give me of God’s
wealth which is with you. The holy Prophet turned to him with a smile and ordered to give something to
him.

عن أنَسِ بن مالكٍ قال: انَّ النَّب ادركه أعرابِ فَأخَذَ بِرِدائه فَجبذَه جبذةً شَديدةً حتّ نَظَرت ال صفحة عنُق رسولِ
اله صلّ اله عليه وآله وقَد أثَّرت بِه حاشيةَ الرِداء من شدَّة جبذَته، ثُم قال لَه: يا محمدُ مر ل من مالِ اله الَّذي
طاءبِع لَه أمركَ وحه (ص) فَضال سولر ليها ندَكَ، فَالتَفَتع.

His Behavior At Home

Imam Husayn said: I asked my father concerning the holy Prophet’s behavior at home. He said: The
holy Prophet used to go home whenever he felt like at home, he would divide his time into three parts;
one portion for prayer, one portion for the household and one portion for himself. He would issue orders
to companions to look into people’s affairs out of the portion he had devoted to himself and would not do
anything for himself.



أذُونًا لَهم هنَفسل خُولُهكانَ د :ه: فَقالآلو ليهه عال ّله صسولِ الر دخَلن مع أب ألتس :المالس ليهع ينسالح قال
ينبو ينَهب هزاج ازج ه ثُمنَفسل زءجو ههل زءجو ،هل زءج ،ثَالثَةَ أجزاء خُولَهد ازه جنزِلم لذا آوى اكَ، فَاذل ف
.النّاسِ فَيرد ذلكَ بِالخاصة علَ العامة وال يدَّخر علَيهِم منه شَيىا

His Behavior Outside Home

The holy Prophet’s behavior outside home was such that he held his tongue from what was
unnecessary. He was fond of people and did not keep aloof from them. He honored the nobleman of
each nation, considering him superior to others. He always bewared of people and guarded himself
against them without turning his face away from them of being bad-tempered. He showed kindness to
his companions and appeased them. He asked after people, praised every good deed and denounced
every bad deed and was moderate in all affairs. He would not go into extremes. He was not negligent of
people’s affairs lest they would deviate from the right path. He never neglected the truth nor exceeded it.
His associates were from among good people and the best of them were those who would give more
advice to them and the greatest of them were those who were fair to their brothers-in-faith and wished
them well.

لّيهويو قَوم لك ريمك رِميم، وهرّنَفال يم وفُهّؤليعينُه وا كانَ يمال عا سانَهنُ لخزه يآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولكانَ ر
ا فمع النّاس سأليو هحابصتَفَقَّدُ ايو ال خُلقَهو هدٍ بِشرن أحطوي عن غَيرِ أن يم منهم حترِسيو النّاس حذَريليهِم وع
النّاسِ ويحسن الحسن ويقَويه ويقَبِح القَبيح ويهوِنَه، معتَدِل االمرِ غَير مختَلفٍ، ال يغفُل مخافَةَ أن يغفُلُوا ويملّوا وال
ندَهم عهعظَماو سلمينلمةً لم نَصيحهمعا ندَهم علَهفضم اهيارالنّاسِ خ نم لُونَهي الَّذين ،وزُهجال يو قالح نع رقصي
.منزِلةً احسنَهم مواساةً وموازَرةً

His Behavior In Meetings

The holy Prophet attended no meeting without remembering God. He did not choose a special place for
himself in a meeting. He especially forbade others to do so whenever he attended a meeting, he would
sit where there was an empty place.

He ordered to do the same to the companions paying his due respect to each of the guests. No one had
this impression that others were more respectable than him to the holy Prophet. The holy Prophet was
patient to whomever he sat with till that person would rise up and leave. Whoever asked the holy
Prophet anything, his need was either met or he was convinced with the holy Prophet’s sweet words. His
temper was so good that people considered him as a kind father.

People were all equal to him. His meeting was that of forbearance, modesty, truthfulness, and trust and
no voice was raised or any one disgraced. If any one blundered, no one spoke of it elsewhere. Those in
his meeting treated themselves in a fair manner. Their behavior towards each other was like friendship
with the pious. They were humble to each other. They respected the elderly and were kind to younger



ones. They gave superiority to the needy and took care of the homeless.

كانَ ال يجلس وال يقوم اال عل ذِكرٍ وال يوطن األماكن وينه عن ايتانها واذا انتَه ال قَوم جلَس حيث ينتَه بِه
هن جالَسم ،نهم ليهع مدًا أكره أنَّ أحلسائن جدٌ محا بحسال يو هه نَصيبلسائج لك عطيكَ وبِذل ريأمو جلسالم
صابره حتّ يونَ هو المنصرِف عنه، من سألَه حاجةً لَم يرجِع اال بِها أو بِميسورٍ من القَولِ، قَد وسع النّاس من
فيه ال تُرتَفَعو ،دقٍ وأمانةصو حياءو لمح سجلم هسجلواء، مس الخُلق ف ندَهصاروا عا وم أبلَه ه فَصارخُلق
االصوات وال تُؤبن فيه الحرم، وال تَنث فَلتاته متعادِلين، متواصلين فيه بِالتَّقوى متواضعين يوقّرونَ البير ويرحمونَ
يحفَظونَ الغَريبو ةرونَ ذا الحاجؤثيو غيرالص.

His Behavior Towards His Associates

The holy Prophet was always lenient and of sunny disposition to his associates. He was not rough, rude,
frivolous, foul-mouthed or fault-finder. He did not eulogize anyone and turned a blind eye to what he did
not like in a way that people never get disappointed with him. He kept himself away from three things
namely dispute, verbosity, and saying what is useless. He abstained from three things in relation to
people: He never reproached any one, never found fault with any one, and never pointed out people’s
mistakes unless in a place where there was a hope for pious deed.

When speaking, he attracted the audience so much so that no sound of breath was heard from any one,
and when he kept silent, they would start speaking. People never disputed over anything in his
presence. If any one of them started speaking, the rest would keep silent till he would stop speaking.
They spoke in turn before the holy Prophet. Whenever those present in a meeting started laughing, the
holy Prophet too would smile. He would be surprised at what they surprised at.

He was patient to impolite treatment by a stranger in conversation or questioning to a degree that the
companions would take him out of meeting. The holy Prophet used to say: Help those in need. He never
accepted eulogy from any one unless his eulogy was a sign of thanks to him. He never interrupted any
one unless the speaker exceeded his limits in which he would interrupt the speaker with a sign or by
rising up.

تَغافَلي ،دّاحال مابٍ، ويال عاشٍ، وال فَحخّابٍ وال صو ال غَليظو ّبِفظ بِ، لَيسالجان لين ،الخُلق هلالبِشرِ، س مكانَ دائ
عما ال يشتَه فَال يؤيِس منه وال يخيب فيه مؤمليه، قَد تَركَ نَفسه من ثَالثٍ، المراء واالكثار، وما ال يعنيه، وتَركَ
قطرا لَّمَذا تا ،هثَواب جال فيما را لَّمَتال يو تَهورال عو ثراتَهع طلُبال يو هِريعال يحدًا وا ذُمن ثَالثٍ: كانَ ال يم النّاس
جلساءه كأنَّما عل رءوسهِم الطَّير فَاذا ست تَلَّموا وال يتَنازَعونَ عندَه الحديث من تَلَّم انْصتوا لَه حتَّ يفرغَ،
ف فوةالج َللغَريبِ عل صبريو نهبونَ مجتَعا يمم بجتَعيو ،نهونَ مضحا يمكُ مضحهِم، يلأو ديثح ندَهم عديثُهح
مسألَته ومنطقه، حتّ ان كانَ اصحابه ليستَجلبونَهم ويقول: اذا رأيتُم طالب الحاجة يطلُبها فَارفده وال يقبل الثَّناء اال
يامأو ق بِنَه هقطَعجوزَ فَيي ّتح هالمحدٍ، كا لع قطَعال يو افن مم.



His Silence

The holy Prophet Kept silent in four situations: Forbearance, caution, fate and meditation. His silence
over fate and measuring was aimed to view people equally and to listen to them equally but his silence
in meditation was aimed to meditate about mortal and immortal affairs, and his silence in forbearance
was due to patience in a way that he never became furious nor hated anything. His silence in caution
was related to four things: He would do good deed so that the others would follow suit; he abstained
from doing any indecent acts so that people would keep away from them. He endeavored for a sound
decision aimed to improve the affairs of ummah and would rise for all in which there was the good of the
world and the hereafter.

كانَ سوتُه عل اربع، عل الحلم، والحذرِ، والتَّقديرِ، والتَّفَرِ فَأما التَّقدير فَف تَسوية النَّظرِ واالستماع بين النّاسِ،
:أربع ف ذرالح لَه عمجو هزستَفال يو ءش هبغضانَ ال يَبرِ، فالص ف لمالح لَه عموج فنأو ي بقرِه فَفيما يَأما تَفو
اخْذُه بِالحسن ليقتدى بِه وتَركه القَبيح لينتَه عنه واجتهاده الرايِ ف صالح امته والقيام فيما جمع لَهم خَير الدُّنيا
ةراآلخو.

How Would He Sit?

The holy Prophet used to sit in three ways:

1- On his feet that is he would keep his shins above the ground holding his knees between his hands
while leaning on his forearm.

2- He would sometimes sit on his knees.

3- He would sometimes fold one leg putting the other on it. He would never sit with legs crossed.

It has been reported that the holy Prophet used to sit mostly facing Qibla.

كانَ النَّب صلّ اله عليه وآله يجلس ثَالثًا، القُرفُصاء وهو أن يقيم ساقيه ويستقبِلَهما بِيديه ويشُدَّ يدَه ف ذِراعه وكانَ
.يجثو عل ركبتَيه وكانَ يثن رِجال واحدةً ويبسطُ علَيها االخرى ولَم ير متَربِعا قَطُّ

بلَةالق تُجاه سجلما ي ه أكثرآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولكانَ ر :قال المالس ليهه عبدِ الع ن أبع.

How Would He Sleep

The holy Prophet used to sleep on straw mat with nothing underneath. Whenever he wanted to sleep, he
would first brush his teeth, then would lie on his right side when sleep overtook him while he was putting



his right arm under his face saying: O God! Preserve me from You chastisement on the Day You will
raise us.

كانَ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله: ينام عل الحصيرِ لَيس تَحتَه شَء غَيره وكانَ يستاكُ اذا اراد أن ينام ويأخُذُ
نق ماللَّه :قولي ثُم منالي خَدِّه تَحت منالي دَهي عضوو ناأليم هّقش لع عه اضطَجراشف لذا آوى اكانَ او هعضجم
.عذابكَ يوم تَبعث عبادكَ

How Would He Enter A House

When the holy Prophet entered a house he would take sit in the lowest side of the house.

دخُلي سِ حينجلالم دنا دَ فنزِال قَعم خَلذا دا لَّمسه وآلو ليهه عال ّلكانَ صو.

How Would He Take Part In A Funeral

Whenever the holy Prophet took part in a funeral, sorrows would overtake him in a way that he spoke to
himself and uttered few words.

المال أقَلالنَّفسِ و ديثح أكثَرةٌ وكآب هجِنازَةً غَلَب عذا شَيه: اآلو ليهه عال ّلص كانَ النَّب.

On Facing The Corpse Of Those In Debt

It has been reported on the authority of Moawieh Ibn Wahab that one day I said to Imam Sadeq : We
have been in informed that a man from Among Ansar (the Helpers) has passed away while he is in debt.
The holy Prophet did not perform corpse prayer for him, forbidding others too, till his debt was paid.
Imam Sadeq said: This report is authentic. The holy Prophet did not perform corpse prayer for that man
so that people will obey what is right, will pay each other’s debt, and will not underestimate debt.

لَيهع لصفَلَم ي يند لَيهعو ن األنصارِ ماتال ملَغَنا أنَّ رجب المالس ليهه عبدِ الع ألب قُلت بٍ قالهةَ بن وعاوِين مع
قال ثُم قكَ حذل المالس ليهع فَقال الدَّين نهع قضي ّتم حِبصاح للّوا عال تُص قاله وآلو لَيهه عال َّلص النَّب
عليه السالم انَّما فَعل رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله ذلكَ ليتَعاطَوا الحق ويؤدي بعضهم ال بعضٍ ولئّ يستَخَفُّوا
بِالدَّين.

His Concern About A Martyr In Debt

Imam Ali said: Having performed his prayer with the companions, the holy Prophet said: Is there anyone



of the tribe of Bani-Najjar here? One of their friend has been kept in front of paradise denied permission
to enter it, for he owes a Jew three Dirhams (though the person in debt was a martyr).

نن بنا مما هيه :فَقال يوم ذات ه بِأصحابِهآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولر ّللَقَد ص :قال المالس ليهع لن عع
.النَّجارِ أحدٌ وصاحبهم محتَبس عل بابِ الجنَّة بِثَالثَة دراهم لفُالنِ اليهودي وكانَ شَهيدًا

He And Pasture

It has been reported on the authority of Ammar: One day when I was feeding my sheep and the holy
Prophet too was feeding his own sheep, I said: O Muhammad! Shall we feed our sheep in Fakh near
Mecca where the green pasture dazzles man’s eyes? The holy Prophet responded positive.

The following day when I went to that pasture, I found out that the holy Prophet had come sooner but
had not let his sheep go to the pasture, saying: Since I had promised to come here, I did not like to feed
my sheep before yours.

وروي عن عمارٍ رض اله عنه قال: كنت ارع غَنيمةَ أهل وكانَ محمدٌ صلّ اله عليه وآله يرع أيضا، فَقُلت يا
محمدُ هل لكَ ف «فَخّ» فَانّ تَركتُها روضةَ برقٍ، قال: نَعم، فَجِئتُها من الغَدِ وقَد سبقَن محمدٌ صلّ اله عليه وآله
.وهو قائم يذود غَنَمه عن الروضة قال انّ كنت واعدتُكَ فَرِهت أن ارع قَبلَكَ

His Eight Fold Virtues

The holy Prophet was the most graceful of all in his meetings. His look was lowered and lasted more
upon the ground that towards the sky. He was the most modest among people. He honored his
companions more than others. He never stretched his legs while he was among his companions. He
would make room whenever there was no room for sitting and his knees were never ahead of those
sitting with him.

فعكانَ او ،ماءالس لن نَظَرِه ام لطواألرضِ ا لا هالطَّرفِ، نَظَر ضكانَ خافه، وسجلم النّاسِ ف كانَ أوقَر
النّاسِ، واشَدَّهم اكراما ألصحابِه ال يمدُّ رِجلَيه بينَهم، ويوسع علَيهِم اذا ضاق المانُ، ولَم ين ركبتاه يتَقَدّمانِ ركبةَ
.جليسه

A Child Polluting His Clothes

Whenever an infant was brought to the holy Prophet to be blessed or to be given a name, he would put
the infant on his lap in order to respect its family. Sometimes the infant happened to wet the holy
Prophet’s clothed hence those seeing the scene, yelled at the infant. However, the holy prophet used to



say: Do not stop the infant from doing so. Let the infant be free and the parents joyfully took the infant
and saw no disturbance in him. The holy Prophet washed his clothes and purified himself when they
went away.

وكانَ رسول اله (ص) يؤت بِالصب الصغيرِ ليدعوا لَه بِالبركة أو يسميه، فَيأخُذَه فَيضعه ف حجرِه تَرِمةً ألهله،
فَربما بال الصب عليه، فَيصيح بعض من رآه حين يبول، فَيقُول: ال تَزرِموا بِالصب فَيدَعه حتّ يقض بولَه، ثُم يفرغُ
عدَهب هثَوب لفُوا غَسرذا انصِهِم فَابِيولِ صتَأذّى بِبي ونَ أنَّهرال يو ه فيههلا روربلُغُ سيه وتيه أو تَسمعائن دم لَه.

Inquiring After Brothers In Faith

When the holy Prophet would not see one of his companions for three days, he would inquire after them.
He would pray for his companion if he was on a trip, would visit him if he was ill or at home.

كانَ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله: اذا فَقَدَ الرجل من اخوانه ثَالثَةَ ايام سال عنه، فَان كانَ غائبا دعا لَه وان كانَ
ها عادريضن كانَ ماو هدًا زارشاه.

His Personal Affairs

On one of his trips, the holy Prophet dismounted from his camel to prepare for the preliminaries of prayer
but returned immediately, the companions asked: Where are you going? The holy Prophet said: To tie
my she-camel. They said: We will tie her. The holy Prophet said: Do not ever ask for help from others
for your personal Affairs as small as tooth-pick.

:لُها، قالنَعق قالوا نَحن ،ناقَت لأعق :تُريدُ؟ قال ه أينال سوليا ر ا فَقيلراجِع رك ثُم الةالص لا لفَرِه فَنَزس كانَ فو
.ال يستَعين احدَكم بِالنَّاسِ ولو ف قُضمة من سواكٍ

When Visited

Salman al-Farisi has reported: One day, I went to visit the holy Prophet. He was leaning on a cushion.
Seeing me, he placed it for me saying: O Salman! God will forgive every Muslim who places a cushion
for his brother-in-faith to honor him.

روِي عن سلمانَ قال دخلت عل رسولِ اله صلّ اله عليه وآله وهو متَّ عل وِسادة فَألقاها ال، ثُم قال: يا
ه لَهال ال غَفَرا ا لَهكرامةَ االوِساد لَه لقفَي مسلالم أخيه لع خَلد مسلن ملمانُ ما مس.



Never Finding Faults With Others

Anas has reported: I was serving the holy Prophet for nine years. Yet I never remember the holy Prophet
having said to me; why have you not done such and such work. He never Found fault with me.

َلع ال عابذا وك لتفَع ّقَطُّ: ه ل قال أنَّه علَمنين فَما اس سعه تآلو ليهه عال ّلص النَّب خَدَمت :نَسٍ، قالن اع
.شَيىا قَطُّ

His Pleasantries

Husayn Ibn Zeid has been reported as saying: I said to Imam Sadeq: May I be sacrificed for you, did the
holy Prophet ever use humor? The Imam said: God describes him as one endowed with sublime
morality. There is a bit stiffness in all prophets whom God has appointed but He appointed Muhammad
with compassion and mercy. It was out of his compassion that he used humor in relation to his
companions so that his magnanimity will not stop them from looking at them and asking their needs.
Then Imam Sadeq said: Quoting his grandfathers and Imam Ali, my father reported: Whenever the holy
Prophet found one of his companions sorrowful, he would make them happy humor saying: God does
not like one who faces his brothers-in-faith with sour.

ه بِخُلقال فَهصو :ةٌ؟ فَقالبداعم النَّب ل كانَت فداكَ هف لتعدٍ جمحعفرِ بن مجل قُلت زَيدٍ قال بن ينسن الحع
عظيم وانَّ اله بعث انبِياءه فَانَت فيهِم كزازَةٌ وبعث محمدًا صلّ اله عليه وآله بِالرأفَة والرحمة وكانَ من رأفَته
صلّ اله عليه وآله المته مداعبتُه لَهم ليال يبلُغَ بِأحدٍ منهم التَّعظيم حتّ ال ينظُر اليه، ثُم قال: حدَّثَن أب محمدٌ عن
أبيه عل، عن أبيه الحسين عن أبيه عل علَيهِم السالم قال: كانَ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله لَيسر الرجل من
.اصحابِه اذا رآه مغموما بِالمداعبة، وكانَ صلّ اله عليه وآله يقول: انَّ اله يبغض المعبِس ف وجه اخوانه

An Example Of His Pleasantries

An old woman from among Ansar asked the holy Prophet to pray for her to enter paradise, the holy
Prophet said: The old people will not enter paradise. The woman started crying. The holy Prophet
started laughing and said: Haven’t you heard God’s words:

"Surely we have made them to grow into a (new) growth, then We made them virgins." (56:35-36)

قالَت عجوزٌ من األنصارِ للنَّب صلّ اله عليه وآله: ادعُ ل بِالجنَّة فَقال (ص) انَّ الجنَّةَ ال يدخُلُها العجز، فَبتِ
.المرأةُ فَضحكَ النَّب (ص) وقال: أما سمعت قَول اله تَعال: انّا انشاناهن انشاء. فَجعلناهن أبارا



A Similar Humor

The holy Prophet said to an old woman of Ashjaiah: The old people do not enter paradise. Bilal found
that woman crying, so he told the Prophet about it. The holy Prophet said: Neither do the black. Both sat
down and started to cry. Abbas saw those two and told the holy Prophet about it. The holy Prophet said:
Nor the old men. After some time, he called them and appeased them saying: God will make all
beautiful, young, and illuminated and will make them enter paradise. Then he added: Those in paradise
are bare, with no hair on their face but their eyes are touched by surmadust.

:ه فَقالآلو ليهه عال ّلص لنَّبفها ليةً فَوصباك آها بِاللنَّةَ، فَرجوزُ الجالع ةُ ال تَدخُلعيشجيا ا :ةعيشججوزِ االلعل قالو
:قالم وهقُلوب بطَيم وعاهد كَ، ثُمذلالشَّيخُ كو :فَقال ،ما لَهرهفَذَك اسبما العيانِ، فَرآهبلَسا يكَ، فَجذلك داألسوو
.ينشىهم اله كأحسن ما كانوا وذَكر: أنَّهم يدخُلونَ الجنَّةَ شُبانًا منَورين، وقال: انَّ أهل الجنَّة جرد مرد محلونَ

His Laughter Before Others Humor

Finding a jar of honey in the hand of a bedouin, a man by the name of Noaiman took it and set out for
Aisha’s house with him, saying: Take it. The holy Prophet who was in Aisha’s house thought it was a gift
from Noaiman but after some time when the bedouin said: O people of house! Return the honey or pay
for it, the holy Prophet know all about it. He paid for the honey and said to Noaiman: Where on earth did
you do it? He said: I know that the messenger of God liked honey on the one hand and the bedouin had
a jar of honey on the other. So I decided to do so. The holy Prophet stared laughing without showing any
sign of displeasure.

النَّب مهخُذُوها، فَتو :قالها وومي شَةَ فيتِ عائب لبِها ا جاءو نهفَاشتَراها م ،لسةُ عع عرابا عيمانُ مرأى نُعو
صلّ اله عليه وآله أنَّه اهداها لَه، ومر نُعيمانُ واالعرابِ عل البابِ، فَلَما طال قُعوده قال يا هوالء ردوها علَ ان لَم
تَحضر قيمتُها، فَعلم رسول اله صلَّ اله عليه وآله القصةَ فَوزَنَ لَه الثَّمن وقال لنُعيمانَ: ما حملَكَ عل ما فَعلت؟
ر لَهظهلَم يه وآلو ليهه عال ّلص كَ النَّبحةُ فَضالع هعم ِعراباال أيترو لسالع بحه (ص) يال سولر أيتر :فَقال
.نُرا

Showing Pleasure Before Others Humor

Moammar Ibn khallad has reported: I said to Abol Hasan: May I be sacrificed for you, there are words
exchanged among people who laugh at them. He said: It is not bad as long as it is not foul. I thought he
meant obscenity. Then he said: A man used come to the holy Prophet giving him a gift and later on
saying: Pay for my gift. The holy Prophet then started laughing and remembered the bedouin’s act
anytime he was sad saying: I wish he would come to us again.



المم كينَهجري بفَي القَوم عونُ مي لجداكَ الرف لتعج :فَقُلت المالس ليهع سنأبا الح ألتس :رِ بن خَالدٍ قالمعن مع
يمزحونَ ويضحونَ فَقال: ال بأس ما لَم ين، فَظَنَنت أنَّه عنَ الفُحش، ثُم قال انَّ رسول اله صلَّ اله عليه وآله
ذا اغتَمكانَ اه (ص) وال سولكُ رضحنا، فَيتدِيه ننا ثَمطاع :انَهم قُولي ةَ، ثُمالهِدي هدي لَهفَي عراباال أتيهكانَ ي
.يقول: ما فَعل االعراب لَيتَه أتانا

Shaking Hands When Meeting Others

Whenever the holy Prophet met people, he would take the lead in shaking hands.

ةصافَحبِالم دَاا بمسلم ذا لَقوا.

A Person Who Had Feared Him

Ibn-Massood has reported: A man came to the holy Prophet but when he started to speak, he was
overwhelmed with fear. The holy Prophet said: Do not fear, for I am not a king.

.عن ابن مسعودٍ قال: ات النَّب صلّ اله عليه وآله رجل يلّمه فَأرعدَ! فَقال: هوِن علَيك فَلَست بِملكٍ

Honoring Those Who Embrace Islam

Jarir Ibn -Abdullah has reported: When the holy Prophet was appointed by God, I went to him to
express my allegiance to him. The holy Prophet said: O Jarir, what are you here for? I said: I came here
to embrace Islam at your hand, O messenger of Allah! Then, the holy Prophet sported his Aba (cloak
open front) for me and then turned to his companions saying: Whenever a nobleman of a tribe comes to
you, honor him.

:؟ قالجِئت ءَش ِألي ريريا ج :ل فَقال هبايِعال ه أتَيتُهآلو ليهه عال َّلص النَّب ثعا بلَم :ه قالبدُ الريرِ بن عن جع
رِموهكفَا قَوم ريمم كذا أتاكا :حابِه فَقالصا لع لقبا ثُم هساءك ل ه، فَألقال سولدَيكَ يا ري لع مألسل جِئت :قُلت.

Honoring Guests

The holy Prophet honored whomever came to visit him. On many occasions, he spread his Aba for him
and placed his own cushion for him.

تَحتَه الَّت ةل بِالوسادالدّاخ رؤثيو هطَ ثَوبسما ببر ّتح ليهع دخُلن يم رِمكانَ ي.



A Man Who Came To Visit Him In Mosque

The holy Prophet was sitting by himself in mosque. At this time, a man entered the mosque and went
towards the holy Prophet who rose up and stood back a little. The man said: O Messenger of Allah! The
space is wide here, for what you stood back? The holy Prophet said: A Muslim’s right to a another
Muslim is to observe his private space and stand back a little.

قنَّ ح(ص) ا ه فَقالال سولةٌ يا رعانِ سالم ف لجالر فَقال ،لَه ححزفَتَز ،حدَهو سجال هوسجِدَ والم لجر خَلد
لَه ححزتَزن يا ليها لُوسريدُ الجي آهذا را مسلالم لع مسلالم.

Loving Children

The holy Prophet said: There are five Things I will not give up till I pass away...Saluting children is one
so that it will become a tradition after me.

.قال رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله: خَمس ال ادعهن حتّ المماتِ... وتَسليم عل الصبيانِ لتَونَ سنَّةً من بعدي

.والتَّلَطُّف بِالصبيانِ من عادة الرسولِ

Being Kind To Children Was A Habit Of The Messenger Of Allah

Anas Ibn -Malik said: The Messenger of Allah on his way came across several children. He greeted
them and gave food to them.

.عن أنَسِ بن مالكٍ قال: انَّ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله مر عل صبيانٍ فَسلَّم علَيهِم وهو مغذٌّ

Kissing Of His Own Children

A man by the name of Ya’ala Ameri left the presence of the Messenger of Allah for a party to which he
had been invited. He saw Husayn playing with the children in front of the house. After a short while, the
Messenger of Allah along with his companions left home. Seeing Husayn, he opened his arms and
leaving his companions, he went toward Husayn to catch him. The child was running here and there.
The Messenger of Allah was after him smilingly and finally caught him. Putting a hand under the child’s
chin and another hand on his neck, the holy Prophet put his lips on Husayn’s lips and kissed him.



عم بلعي المالس ليهع سينذا بِحفَا ليها عد طَعام له (ص) اسولِ الند رن عم جخَر ري أنَّهالعام علن يع
هضاحه (ص) يال سولر لعجةً ورنا مهاهةً ورنا مهاه بالص فَظَفَر هدَيطَ يسب (ص) ثُم النَّب لبيانِ فَاستَقبالص
لَهقَبو فيه لع فاه عضوو قَفاه خرى تَحتااله وتحت ذَقن دَيهدى يحا خَذَها ّتح.

A Person Who Did Not Kiss His Child

The Messenger of Allah was kidding Hasan and Husayn when a man by the name of Aqra Ibn -Habess
said: O Messenger of Allah! I have ten children but never kissed them. The Messenger of Allah said: It is
not my fault that God has taken the roof of mercy off your heart.

قَبل رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله الحسن والحسين فَقال األقرعُ بن حابِسٍ انَّ ل عشرةً من األوالدِ ما قَبلت واحدًا
.منهم فَقال: ما علَ أن نَزعَ اله الرحمةَ منكَ

Eating With The Needy

At the time of the Messenger of Allah, the needy passed the night in mosque. One night, the Messenger
of Allah ate food cooked in a stone-pot with thirty of them near the pulpit and sent the remaining food for
his wives. They ate their fill too.

عن جعفَرٍ عن أبيه عليه السالم: انَّ المساكين كانوا يبيتونَ ف المسجِدِ عل عهدِ رسولِ اله صلّ اله عليه وآله،
فَأفطَر النَّب صلّ اله عليه وآله مع المساكين الَّذين ف المسجِدِ ذات لَيلة عندَ المنبرِ ف برمة فَأكل منها ثَالثونَ
نهعزواجِه شَبا لا تدر ال، ثُمجر.

His Behavior Toward Female Bedouins

Quoting Imam Sadeq Hasan Saiqel has reported: A Bedouin woman passed by the Messenger of Allah
who was sitting on the ground. She said: O Messenger of Allah! You eat and sit as a servant does. The
Messenger of Allah said: Woe to you! Which servant is there to be better than me? She said: Give me a
morsel of what you are eating. He gave her a morsel. She said: No, give out of what is in your mouth.
The messenger of Allah gave her out of food in his mouth. Imam Sadeq said: The woman was never
afflicted with any pain as long as she lived.

عن الحسن الصيقَل قال: سمعت أبا عبدِ اله عليه السالم يقول: مرت امراةٌ بدَويةٌ بِرسولِ اله صلّ اله عليه وآله
ّله صال سوللَها ر فَقال ،هلوسج ستَجلبدِ والع اكل لنَّكَ لَتَأكه االدُ ومحضيضِ فَقالَت: يا مالح لع سجال هوو
اله عليه وآله: ويحك أي عبدٍ اعبدُ منّ؟ قالَت: فَناوِلن لُقمةً من طَعامكَ، فَناولَها، فَقالَت: ال واله اال الّت ف فَمكَ،
ها داءفَما أصاب المالس ليهه عبدِ الأبو ع لَتها، قاللَها، فَأكه فَناون فَمةَ مه اللُّقمآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولر جفأخر
.حتّ فارقَتِ الدُّنيا



His Forbearance Towards The Bedouins Impudence

It has been reported that a bedouin of Bani-Solaim tribe had come from desert with a lizard. But the
animal escaped and he went after it. Catching the animal, he put it in his sleeve and came towards the
holy Prophet crying loudly: O Muhammad! You are an enchanter and a liar. You believe that there is a
God who has appointed you over everything. I swear by the Lat and Ozza! I would kill you with my
sword and rid all of you if I did not have the fear of being called hasty by my tribe. At this moment Omar
khattab rose up to attack him. The messenger of Allah said: Sit down, O Aba Hafass. The forbearing
person is hoped to enjoy Prophethood. Then the holy Prophet turned to that bedouin, saying: O brother
of Bani-Solaim! Thus treated us the Arabs. They attacked on us and were harsh in their speech. O
Bedouin! I swear by God who has truthfully raised me as a messenger, anyone harming us in this world
will be in the Fire in the hereafter.

ثُم ،هاصطاد ّتح هراءو عفَس دَيهي ينن بم قَد نَفَر ٍببِض ذا هوفَا ،ةي وروِي أنَّ اعرابِيا من بن سلَيم يتَبدّى ف البر
ذّابال راحالس دُ أنتمحيا م ناداه باراه قَفا أن وه، فَلَمآلو ليهه عال َّلص النَّب نَحو فلزدي لقباه ومك ف لَهعج
الَّذي ما اظَلَّتِ الخَضراء وال أقَلَّتِ الغَبراء من ذي لَهجة هو اكذَب منكَ، أنت الَّذي تَزعم أنَّ لَكَ ف هذِه الخَضراء الها
بةً بعث بِكَ ال األسودِ واألبيضِ، والّتِ والعزى لَوال أنّ أخاف أنَّ قَوم يسمونَن العجول لَضربتُكَ بِسيف هذا ضر
اقتُلَكَ بها فَأسود بِكَ األولين واآلخرين، فَوثَب اليه عمر بن الخَطّابِ ليبطش بِه، فَقال النَّب صلّ اله عليه وآله
اجلس يا ابا حفصٍ فَقَد كاد الحليم أن يونَ نَبِيا، ثُم التَفَت النَّب صلَّ اله عليه وآله ال االعراب فَقال لَه يا اخا
بن سلَيم هذا تَفعل العرب يتَهجمونَ علينا ف مجالسنا يهجونَنا بِالالم الغَليظ يا إعرابِ، والَّذي بعثَن بِالحق نَبِيا
ّتَلَظالنّارِ ي غَدًا ف دارِ الدُّنيا هو ف نرن ضنَّ ما.

Facing The People’s Impudence

Anas has reported; I was with the holy Prophet while he was wearing a striped garment with a rough
hem. At this time, a bedouin came pulling the garment in a way that its hem injured the holy Prophet’s
neck. The bedouin said: O Muhammad! Load these two camels of mine with God’s wealth which is with
you, for it is neither yours nor that of your father. The Messenger of Allah kept silent and then said: The
wealth belongs To Allah and I too am His servant. Shall I do to you what you did? The bedouin said: No,
for you do not recompense evil with evil. The Messenger of Allah smiled and then ordered to load one of
his camels with oat and another with date.

ّتبذَةً شَديدةً حج هبِرِدائ ِعرابا ذَهبفَج ،يةغَليظُ الحاش ردب ليهعه وآلو ليهه عال ّلص النَّب عم نتك :نَسٍ قالن اع
اثَّرت حاشيةُ البردِ ف صفحة عاتقه صلّ اله عليه وآله ثُم قال: يا محمدُ احمل ل عل بعيري هذَين من مالِ اله
الَّذي عندَكَ فَانَّكَ ال تَحمل ل من مالكَ وال مالِ ابيكَ، فَست النَّب صلَّ اله عليه وآله ثُم قال صلَّ اله عليه وآله:
ةِىيبِالس افُألنَّكَ ال ت :؟ قالمل ال، قال :قال ،ب لتما فَع ِنكَ يا إعرابم قاديو قال ثُم ،بدُهأنا عه وال مال المال
اآلخرِ تَمر لعو عيرٍ شَعيرب لع لَه لحمن يا رأم ه ثُمآلو ليهه عال َّلص كَ النَّبحةُ، فَضيىالس.



Accepting An Apology

Habbar Ibn -Muttalib is the one who horrified Zeinab, the daughter of the Messenger of Allah into
aborting her child. Hence, the holy Prophet declared the shedding of his blood permissible. He came to
the holy Prophet apologizing for his bad deed, saying: O messenger of Allah! We were atheists but God
guided us through you and saved us from perdition. Now forgive my ignorance and what has befallen
you. I admit my bad deed. The messenger of Allah said: I forgave you. Know that God has been most
kind to you for guiding you unto Islam. Islam too forgoes the era of ignorance.

«ها، فَأباحطنه فَالقَت ذا بآلو ليهه عال ّله صسولِ الر بِنت عَ زَينَبوالَّذي ر بِ» هوّطَلدِ بن الماألسو بن اربه
رسول اله صلَّ اله عليه وآله دمه لذلكَ، فَروي أنَّه اعتَذَر ال النَّب صلّ اله عليه وآله من سوء فعله وقال وكنّا يا
رقم ّنفَا ّنغُكَ عّبلا كانَ يعمو هلن جفَاصفَح ع ةَلن الهذنَا بِكَ منقابِكَ و ه تَعالدانا الركٍ فَهش ه أهلال نَب
لداكَ اه يثليكَ حا هال نحسقَد انكَ وع فوته قَد عآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولر فَقال بِذَنب عتَرِفم علف بِسوء
ما قَبلَه بجي سالماالو سالماال.

His Attitude Towards Abusive Poet

Abdullah Ibn -Zaba’ari As-Sahmi was one of the most famous poets among Quraish who dispraised
Muslims in his poems urging others to kill them. Reportedly, he had gone so far in his satirizing that he
was even impudent to the Messenger of Allah. On the conquest day of Mecca, he fled but after a few
days came back to the holy Prophet apologizingly. The holy Prophet accepted his apology and he too
became a Muslim. While embracing Islam and offering his apology, he composed a quatrain the prose
translation of which is as follows: I beg your pardon. The pardon of one whom I used to abuse. I was
bewildered and astray. Then forgive my offense. May my parents be sacrificed for you, for you are truly
the giver of mercy and receiver of mercy.

هيماللِ االض ذ أنا فا سدَيتن الَّذي اليكَ ما عتَذِرلَم ّنا

ومرحم منَّكَ راحفَا ما زُلَلالهك دَيالداكَ ور ففَاغف

Looking Into People’s Needs

One of the features of the holy Prophet was that he would always warmly welcome the learned men and
honored them to the extent of their virtues in religion. The holy Prophet met their demands accordingly.
The Messenger of Allah encouraged them to remove their flaws, asked them about the ummah
(community) and made necessary remarks saying: Let those who are present convey my message to



those who are absent and convey to me demands of those who have no access to me. Let it be known
to you that whoever takes the needs of them to a king, God will make his step firm on the Day of
judgment.

وكانَ من سيرته ف جزء االمة ايثار الفَضل بِأدبِه وقَسمه عل قَدر فَضلهِم ف الدّين، فَمنهم ذو الحاجة ومنهم ذو
غنبم بِالَّذي يبأخبارِهم ونهه عسألَتن مةُ مماالم وهصلَحم فيما اشغَلُهيبِهِم و تَشاغَلفَي ،جوائم ذُو الحنهمو تَينالحاج
قُوليو:

قدِرن ال يةَ ملطانًا حاجبلَغَ سن ام نَّهه، فَاحاجت بالغا لع قدِرن ال يةَ محاج غُونبلاو ،بم الغائندُ مغُ الشّاهّلبيل
عل ابالغها ثَبت اله قَدَميه يوم القيامة، ال يذكر عندَه اال ذلكَ وال يقبل من أحدٍ غَيره يدخُلُونَ روادا وال يفتَرِقونَ اال
.عن ذَواقٍ ويخْرجونَ ادِلَّةً

Observing Others Turn

It has been reported that a man of Ansar (the Helpers) came to the holy Prophet and asked a question.
Then there came a man of Thaqif clan. The Messenger of Allah said: O brother of Thaqafi! the Ansari
has come before you. Wait until it is your turn.

ليهه عال ّله صال سولر ن ثَقيفٍ فَقالم لجر جاءو سألُهه يآلو ليهه عال ّلص النَّب لا ا جاءنصارِينَّ اا ويرو
.وآله يا أخا ثَقيفٍ انَّ األنصاري قَد سبقَكَ بِالمسالَة فَاجلس كيما نَبدَا بِحاجة األنصاري قَبل حاجتكَ

An Uninvited Guest

A tribe of Medina invited the Messenger of Allah along with five of his companions to dine with them. On
the way a sixth person joined them. When they reached the house, the holy Prophet said to that man:
You have not been invited. Wait here till I get permission for You.

ودعاه صلّ اله عليه وآله قَوم من أهل المدينة ال طَعام صنَعوه لَه وألصحابٍ لَه خَمسةٌ، فَأجاب دعوتَهم، فَلَما
كانَ ف بعضِ الطَّريق ادركهم سادِس فَماشاهم، فَلَما دنَوا من بيتِ القَوم قال للرجل السادِسِ: انَّ القَوم لَم يدعوكَ
)فَاجلس حتّ نَذكر لَهم مانَكَ ونَستَأذِنُهم بِكَ (لَكَ

Carrying Goods Home

The Messenger of Allah used to personally carry home whatever he bought. The person accompanying
him would say: O Messenger of Allah! Let me carry it. But the holy Prophet said: The owner of goods is
best to carry them.



تاعالم بصاح :قولفَي ،لُهحما ناعط :هبصاح لَه قُوله، فَيه بِنَفسيتب لا لُهحمفَي ءَّشتَري الشي لينرسِدُ الميكانَ س
.أحق بِحمله

Planting Trees And Milking With His Own Hands

The Messenger of Allah used to suck the stone of date in his mouth and then put it in the ground to
grow.

.قال ابو عبدِ اله عليه السالم: كانَ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله يحلب غَنز اهله

Imam Sadeq said: The Messenger of Allah used to milk goat with his own hands for his family.

هغرِسيو النَّوى بِفيه صمي :لَّمسه وآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولكانَ رو.

How Would He Walk?

Ibn-Abbas has reported that the Messenger of Allah used to walk in a way that showed he was neither
week ill.

عن ابن عباسٍ قال: كانَ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله اذا مش مش مشيا يعرف انَّه لَيس بِمش عاجِز وال
.بِسالنَ

How He Would Drink Water

Imam Sadeq has reported that when the Messenger of Allah was drinking water, he would say: Praise is
due to Allah who has given us the clean, pleasant and sweet water not the bitter or salty one and did not
take us to task for our sins.

عن أب عبدِ اله عليه السالم قال: كانَ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله اذا شَرِب الماء قال: الحمدُ له الَّذي سقانا
.عذبا زُالال ولَم يسقنا ملحا اجاجا ولَم يؤاخذنا بِذُنُوبِنا

Avoiding Eating Hot Food

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq that a hot food was taken for the holy Prophet. He
said: God has not set us the food out of fire. Let it get cool. Truly hot food is not blessed, for Satan has a
share in it.



عن أب عبدِ اله عليه السالم قال: انَّ النَّب صلّ اله عليه وآله ات بِطعام حارٍ جِدا، فَقال: ما كانَ اله ليطعمنا
نَصيب لشَّيطانِ فيهلو كةرالب وقمحم طَعام نَّهفَا ،نميو دربي ّتح وهرقا ،النّار.

Contentment With Bread And Vinegar

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq that when the Messenger of Allah entered
UmmSalamah’s house, she brought him a piece of bread. The holy Prophet said: Is there any stew
here? She said: No, O Messenger of Allah! There is nothing but vinegar. He said: What an excellent
thing is vinegar, for any house having vinegar will not taste poverty (to be content with bread and
vinegar)

ليهت ابنها، فَقَره عال ضلَمةَ رس ما له: اآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولر خَلد :قال المالس ليهه عبدِ الع ن أبع
،الخَل داماال عمه: نآلو ليهه عال ّلص فَقال «ال «خَلندي اه ما عال سول؟ فَقالَت: ال يا ردامندَكِ ال عه :ةٌ، فَقالسرك
خَل فيه يتب ما افتَقَر.

The Night He Retired To Bed Hungry

Anas Ibn Malik has reported: I served the Messenger of Allah for ten years. During this time, he never
said fie to me or why have you done this and have not done that. When the holy Prophet observed fast,
he usually broke it with milk, pieces of a loaf, and sherbet in the evenings and Sahar (dawn). One day, I
knew that the holy Prophet was fasting; so I arranged for his Iftar but he did not appear for his
companions had invited him. So I drank the milk myself and retired. But the holy Prophet entered the
house an hour after night prayer. So I asked one who was with him whether the holy Prophet had eaten
anywhere or had been invited by companions. The answer was no. Only God knew how ashamed I was
that night. There was nothing I would be able to offer if the holy Prophet asked for food. Nevertheless,
he went to bed hungry and rose up hungry at dawn while he was still fasting. The Messenger of Allah
never mentioned it during his lifetime.

نَعتَهص ءَشل ما قالقَطُّ و ٍفا ل فَما قال ،نينس شرع لَّمسه وآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولر خَدمت :ن أنَسٍ، قالع
لم صنَعتَه وال لشَء تَركتُه لم تَركتَه وقال كانَ لرسولِ اله صلّ اله عليه وآله وسلَّم شَربةً للسحرِ وربما كانَت
بةُ خُبزا يماث، فَهيأتُها لَه صلّ اله عليه وآله وسلَّم ذات لَيلة فَاحتَبِسا واحدةً وربما كانَت لَبنًا وربما كانتِ الشَّر
بِساعة شاءعدَ العب فَجاء احتُبِس فَشَرِبتُها حين ،عاهحابِه دصا عضنَّ با فَظَنَنت لَّمسه وآلو لَيهه عال ّلص النَّب
بِلَيلة ال، فَبِت دٌ فَقالأح عاهانٍ أو دم ف فطَرا لَّمسه وآلو ليهه عال ّلص ل كانَ النَّبه هعن كانَ مم عضب ألتفَس
ال يعلَمها اال اله من غَم ان يطلُبها النَّب صلَّ اله عليه وآله وسلَّم وال يجِدُها فَيبيت جائعا فَأصبح صائما وما
.سألَن عنها وال ذَكرها حتّ الساعةَ



Eating A Little And Fearing God

The messenger of Allah said: We are people who do not eat unless we are hungry and when we eat, we
do not eat our fill.

علنا ال نَشبكذا اانَجوعَ و ّتح لال نَأك قَوم ه: نَحنآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولر قال.

Imam Sadeq said: The Messenger of Allah liked nothing in world more than going without food and
fearing God.

عن أب عبدِ اله عليه السالم قال: ما اعجب رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله شَء من الدُّنيا اال أن يونَ فيها جائعا
.خائفًا

The Messenger of Allah never ate his fill.

.انَّ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله لَم يمتَل قَطُّ شَبعا

Quoting his father and grandfather, Imam Reza reported: Imam Ali said: I was digging the moat with the
Messenger of Allah. In the meantime, Fatima came bringing with her a piece of bread which she offered
to her father. The Messenger of Allah said: What is this? She said: This is a loaf of bread I have baked
for Hasan and Husayn. I have brought you a piece of it. The Messenger of Allah said: O Fatima! This is
the first meal I have after three days.

عن الرِضا علَيه السالم عن آبائه عليهِم السالم قال: قال أمير المؤمنين عليه السالم كنّا مع النَّب صلّ اله عليه وآله
ف حفرِ الخَندَقِ اذ جاءت فاطمةُ ومعها كسيرةً من خُبزٍ فَدَفَعتها ال النَّب صلّ اله عليه وآله فَقال النَّب صلّ اله
عليه وآله ما هذِه السيرةَ؟ قالَت: خَبزتُه قُرصا للحسن والحسين جِئتُكَ منه بِهذِه السيرة، فَقال النَّب صلّ اله
.عليه وآله يا فاطمةُ أما انَّه اول طَعام دخَل جوف أبيكِ منذُ ثَالثٍ

Aisha said: Three days passed yet the Messenger of Allah did not eat his fill till he passed away. He
could eat his fill but he had opted it for himself.

قالَت عائشَةُ: ما شَبِع رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله ثَالثَةَ ايام متوالية حتّ فارق الدُّنيا ولو شاء لَشَبِع ولنَّه كانَ
.يؤثر عل نَفسه



Milk Mixed With Honey

Imam Sadeq reported: The messenger of Allah broke his fast in Qoba Mosque one Thursday evening
and then said: Is there any drinks left? A man by the name of Aous Ibn -Howli Ansari brought the holy
Prophet a bowl of milk mixed with honey. The holy Prophet sipped at it saying: One of these two drinks
will suffice. I will not drink any more nor will I forbid it. This is due to my humbleness before God.
Whoever is humble before God, God will raise him to high positions and whoever is arrogant, God will
abase him. Whoever is moderate in earning a living, God will give him sustenance. Whoever is
extravagant God will derive him of sustenance. And Whoever remembers death frequently, God will love
him.

عن أب عبدِ اله عليه السالم قال: افطَر رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله عشيةَ خَميسٍ ف مسجِدِ قُبا فَقال: هل من
تَفشَرابانِ ي :قال ثُم ،نَحاه فيه لع عهضا وفَلَم ،سلخيضٍ بِعم ٍساألنصاري بِع وسِ بن خُولا شَرابٍ؟ فَأتاه
به وال احرِمه ولن اتَواضع له، فَانَّ من تَواضع له رفَعه اله ومن تَبر خَفَضه اله، بأحدِهما من صاحبِه، ال اشر
.ومن اقتَصدَ ف معيشَته رزَقَه اله، ومن بذَّر حرمه اله ومن اكثَر ذِكر الموتِ احبه اله

His Food And Fuel

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq: Do not ever be covetous of one who is above you
and sufficient is what God said to the Messenger: Let not their wealth and children surprise you. And
Also God said:

And do not stretch your eyes after that with which we have provided different classes of them,
(of) the splendor of this worlds life. (20:131)

و تَمدَّنَّ عينَيكَ الَ ما متَّعنَا بِه ازْواجا منْهم زَهرةَ الْحياة الدُّنْيا

And if you fear to be so, remember the life of the Messenger whose food being oat bread, his sweet
being date and his fuel being the branches of date tree, whenever found.

ّله صسولِ الرل لجو زه عال بِما قال فكن فَوقَكَ وم لكَ انَفس حن تَطماكَ ايا :قال المالس ليهه عبدِ الع ن أبع
تَّعنا بِهما م لينَيكَ ادَّنَّ عال تَمه: «وسولرل لجو زه عال قالم» وهوالدال ام وموالَهكَ اه: «فَال تُعجِبآلو ليهه عال
ازواجا منهم زَهرةَ الحياة الدُّنيا» فَان خفت شَيىا من ذلكَ فَاذكر عيش رسولِ اله صلّ اله عليه وآله، فَانَّما كانَ
دَهجذا وا فعالس هقُودوو التَّمر لواهحو الشَّعير قُوتُه.



His Heedlessness To The World’s Glitter

Ibn-Sanan has quoted Imam Sadeq as saying: A man came to the Messenger of Allah while he was
sitting on a straw mat leaving its impression on his body and having a pillow of date bark leaving under
his head impression on his face.

Drawing his hand on the holy Prophet’s body, the man said: Kassra and Kaiser were not content with
this way of living, for they used to sleep on fine silk and brocade but you are sitting on this straw mat?!
The Messenger of Allah said: I amب superior and more noble than those two. I swear by God that I have
nothing to do with the example of a rider who passes by a shady tree, takes a rest under it and departs
when the shade disappears.

لع هوو لجه رآلو ليهه عال ّلص النَّب لع خَلد :قولي المالس ليهه عبدِ الأبا ع عتمس :نانٍ قالس ن ابنع
حصيرٍ قَد اثَّر ف جنبِه ووسادة ليفٍ قَد اثَّر ف خَدِّه، فَجعل يمسح ويقول: ما رض بِهذا كسرى وال قَيصر، انَّهم
ينامونَ عل الحريرِ والدّيباج، أنت عل هذا الحصيرِ؟ قال فَقال رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله نا خَير منهما واله
نا أكرم منهما، واله ما أنا والدُّنيا، انَّما مثَل الدُّنيا كمثَل راكبٍ مر عل شَجرة ولَها فَء فَاستَظَل تَحتَها، فَلَما ان
.مال الظّل عنها ارتَحل فَذَهب وتَركها

The Impression Of Straw Mat On His Side

It had been reported on the authority of Ibn -Abbass that once Omar came to the holy Prophet while he
was sitting on a straw mat with its impression on his two sides. Omar said: O messenger of Allah! I wish
you would choose another mat. The holy Prophet said: What have I to do with the world. The example of
me and the world is the example of a rider who, on a summer day, rests under a shady tree for an hour
and then departs.

عن ابن عباسٍ قال: انَّ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله دخَل عليه عمر وهو عل حصيرٍ قَد اثَّر ف جنبِه، فَقال: يا
تَحت فٍ فَاستَظَلصائ يوم ف بٍ سارراكال كالدُّنيا ا ثَلمو ثَللدُّنيا، ما ملو مال :راشًا فَقالف ه لَو اتَّخَذتال نَب
.شَجرة ساعةً من نَهارٍ ثُم راح وتَركها

The Messenger of Allah never took heed of what made him attached to the world.

.وكانَ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله: ال ينظُر ال ما يستَحسن من الدُّنيا

A House Devoid Of Luxury

Ibn Abi-Yafoor has quoted Imam Sadeq as saying: A man of Ansar sent a bowl of date for the



Messenger of Allah as a gift. The holy Prophet said to the maid servant who had brought it: Go into the
room and bring me a bowl or a plate if you can find any. She went inside but returned empty-handed.
The Messenger of Allah cleaned part of the ground with the corner of his garment, saying: Put it here.
Then he said: By God in whose hands my life is. The world is worth a mosquito or it would not have
been given to atheists of hypocrites.

عن ابن أب يعفورٍ قال: سمعت أبا عبدِ اله عليه السالم يقول: انَّ رجال من األنصارِ اهدى ال رسولِ اله صلّ اله
عليه وآله صاعا من رطَبٍ فَقال رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله للخادِم الَّت جاءت بِه: ادخُل فَانظُري هل تَجِدين
ف البيتِ قَصعةً أو طَبقًا فَتأتين بِه؟ فَدَخَلَت ثُم خَرجت اليه فَقالَت: ما اصبت قَصعةً وال طَبقًا، فَنَس رسول اله
صلّ اله عليه وآله بِثوبِه مانًا من األرضِ ثُم قال لَها: ضعيه هاهنا عل الحضيضِ ثُم قال: والَّذي نَفس بِيدِه لو
.كانَتِ الدُّنيا تَعدِل عندَ اله مثقال بعوضة ما اعط كافرا وال منافقًا منها شَيىا

The Blessed 12 Dirhams

The Messenger of Allah gave Imam Ali twelve Dirhams to buy him a shirt. Imam Ali says: I went to the
market and bought a shirt for twelve Dirhams. Seeing the shirt, the holy Prophet said: I want a different
shirt, can the seller take it back? I said: I do not know and took the shirt to the seller saying: The
messenger of Allah wants a less expensive shirt. Kindly take it back. The man took it back and refunded
the money. Hence the Messenger of Allah and I left for the market to buy another shirt. On the way, the
Messenger of Allah saw a slave girl weeping. The Messenger of Allah asked; what is your crying for?
She said: O Messenger of Allah! My master gave me four Dirhams to buy something but I lost it. Hence I
do not dare to go back home.

The Messenger of Allah gave four Dirhams to her telling her to go back home. Then we went to the
market together and he bought a shirt for four Dirhams, wore it and thanked god and set out. On the way
the Messenger of Allah saw a man who was bare and saying: Who will cover me so that God will cover
him with heavenly garment. The Messenger of Allah took off his shirt and gave it to man and returned to
the market to buy another shirt for four Dirhams. He wore the shirt and thanked God and set out for
home. On the way he saw the same slave girl sitting in a corner.

The Messenger of Allah said: Why did not you go home.? She said: I am late and afraid to be beaten.
The Messenger of Allah said: Come with me and show the house of your master. Coming at the door,
the Messenger of Allah said: Peace at the upon you, O the people of the house! They did not answer.
The Messenger of Allah saluted again but there was no answer. He saluted for the third time. This time,
they said: And peace be upon you O Messenger of Allah and a mercy of Allah and his blessings. The
Messenger of Allah said: How come you did not answer the first and second time I saluted you? They
said; We heard your salaam but we liked to hear it again and again. The Messenger of Allah said: This
girl is late. Do not take her to task. They said: We set her free thanks to your coming here. The
Messenger of Allah said: Thanks God! I saw no more blessed 12 Dirhams than this, for it clothed two



bare men and set a slave free.

جاء رجل ال رسولِ اله صلّ اله عليه وآله وقَد بل ثَوبه فَحمل اليه اثن عشَر دِرهما فَقال: يا عل: خُذ هذِه
جِئتا ومدِره شَرع ا بِاثنقَميص لَه يتوقِ فَاشتَرالس لا فَجِئت المالس ليهع لع قال ،هسلبا اثَوب فَاشتَر ل مالدَّراه
بِه ال رسولِ اله صلّ اله عليه وآله فَنَظَر اليه فَقالِ: يا عل غَير هذا أحب ال، أتَرى صاحبه يقيلُنا؟ فَقُلت ال
ادري، فَقال: انْظُر، فَجِئت ال صاحبِه فَقُلت: ان رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله قَد كرِه هذا يريدُ ثَوبا دونَه فَأقلنا
لا ا فَنَظَربتاعَ قَميصيوقِ لالس لا عم شه فَمآلو ليهه عال ّله صسولِ الر لبِه ا جِئتو مالدَّراه َلع دفَر ،فيه
جارِية قاعدَة عل الطَّريق تَب فَقال لَها رسول اله (ص) ما شَأنُكِ؟ قالَت يا رسول اله انَّ أهل بيت اعطُون أربعةَ
لا ارجِع قالو مراهةَ دعه أربال سولليهِم، فَأعطاها را رجِعأن ا رجست فَال اةً فَضاعم بِها حاجلَه ألشتَري مراهد
اهلك، ومض رسول اله (ص) ال السوقِ فَاشتَرى قَميصا بِأربعة دراهم ولبسه وحمدَ اله وخَرج، فَرأى رجال
ثُم لالسائ ساهكو الَّذي اشتَراه هه (ص) قَميصال سولر فَخَلَع ،نَّةيابِ الجن ثه مال ساهك سانن كم :قولريانا يع
لدَةٌ عذا الجارِيةُ قاعاه ونزِلم لا عجره ودَ المحو ها آخَر فَلَبِست قَميصقيب الَّت عةوقِ فَاشتَرى بِاألربالس لا عجر
الطَّريق، فَقال لَها رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله: مالَكِ ال تَأتين أهلَكِ؟ قالَت: يا رسول اله انّ قَد ابطَات علَيهِم
ّله صال سولر كِ فَجاءهلا لع لّيندو دَيي ينري به مآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولر فَقال ،ونضرِبن يا خافاو
وهجيبفَلَم ي المالس فَأعاد جيبوهالدّارِ، فَلَم ي هلم يا الَيع المالس :قال م ثَمبابِ دارِه لع قَفو ّته حآلو ليهه عال
.فَأعاد السالم فَقالوا عليكَ السالم يا رسول اله ورحمةُ اله وبركاتُه

،نهم رثَن تَستبنا اكَ فَأحبالمعنا سمه سال سولقالُوا: يا ر الثّانو الملِ السأو ف تجابكتُم ام تَرَم: ماللَه فَقال
فَقال رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله: انَّ هذِه الجارِيةَ ابطَات علَيم فَال تُؤاخذُوها فَقالوا: يا رسول اله ه حرةٌ
لممشاكَ، فَقال رسول اله (ص) الحمدُ له، ما رأيت اثن عشَر دِرهما اعظَم بركةً من هذِه، كس اله بِها عريانَين،
.واعتَق بِها نَسمةً

Care For Children

It has been reported on the authority of Ummel-Fazl, the wife of Abbas Ibn -Abdul-Motalleb, Imam
Husayn’s nurse: One day the Messenger of Allah took from me Husayn who was then an infant. The
infant made the holy Prophet’s garment wet. I sharply took away the infant from the Messenger of Allah
in a way that he started crying. The holy Prophet said: O Ummel-Fazl! My garment can be cleaned and
purified but what can remove the displeasure of my son, Husayn?

ّله صال سولر ّنخَذَ مقالَت: ا المالس ليهع ينسالح ةعرضبِ مطّلبدِ الماسِ بن عبالع ةزَوج الفَضل من اع وير
اله عليه وآله حسينًا أيام رِضاعه، فَحملَه فَأراق ماء عل ثَوبِه، فَأخَذتُه بِعنفٍ حتّ ب، فَقال صلّ اله عليه وآله
ينسن قَلبِ الحع هذا الغُبار زيلي ءَش ها فَأيِرطَهي راقَةَ الماءاال نَّ هذها الفَضل مهال يا ام.



Care For Children’s Personality

The Messenger of Allah was preparing for prayer while Hasan was with him. The holy Prophet kept him
on his side and rose up for prayer. One of the holy Prophet’s prostrations lasted longer than usual. The
reporter of this Hadith says: Raising my head after prostration, I saw that Hasan was sitting on the holy
Prophet’s shoulders. When the prayer was completed, those present in mosque said: O Messenger of
Allah! We had not seen such long prostration before. We thought that you are being inspired. The
Messenger of Allah said: I was not being inspired! My son was on my shoulder so I did not want to
hasten and to put him down. Therefore, I waited for the child to come down himself.

جودالس طالدَ اجا سفَلَم ،ّلصنبِه وج قابِل(ص) م النَّب هعضبِه، فَو قّلتَعم نسالحو الةص ل(ص) ا النَّب عد
فَرفَعت راس من بين القَوم فَاذا الحسن عل كتفِ رسولِ اله (ص) فَلَما سلَّم قال لَه القَوم: يا رسول اله لَقَد
،تفك لكانَ ع نن ابلو لا وحلَم ي :ليكَ، فَقالا وحأنَّما يدَها كتَسج نتجدَةً ما ككَ هذِه سالتص ف دتجس
لنَز ّتح ِلَهعجأن ا رِهتَف.

Behavior Towards Other Children

The holy Prophet’s behavior toward children was such that when he returned from a trip, he would stop
and order to bring children to him. Then he would take some of them in his arms, put some others on his
back and shoulder and order his companions to take them in arms and put them on their shoulders.
Children were filled with joy and would never forget its sweet memory. On many occasions when they
would get together, they used to tell the story for one another. Taking pride in it, one would say: The holy
Prophet took me in his arms but he put you on his back. The other one would say: The holy Prophet
ordered his companions to put you on their back.

ديهي ينم بنهم رفَعفَي ليهونَ ارفَعبِهِم فَي رأمي م ثُملَه قفبيانُ فَيالص تَلَقّاهفَرِ فَين السم قدِمه: يآلو ليهه عال ّلكانَ ص
سولر لَنمعضٍ: حبم لهعضب قولكَ فَيعدَ ذلبيانُ بالص تَفاخَرما يبم فَرهعضلوا بحمن يا هحابصا رأميه ون خَلفمو
.اله (ص) بين يدَيه وحملَكَ أنت وراءه ويقول بعضهم أمر اصحابه ان يحملوكَ وراءهم

Being Kind To Children While Praying

The holy Prophet was performing prayer with a group of Muslims in a certain place. Imam Husayn was
then a small child. Now when the holy Prophet went into prostration, Husayn sat on the holy Prophet’s
back while moving his legs and saying: Go! go! Every time the holy Prophet raised his head from
prostration, he would take and put him at his side on the ground. This was repeated several times. A
Jew, seeing it, come to the holy Prophet after the prayer and said: You treat your children in a way we
never treat them. The holy Prophet said: Should you believe in Allah and His messenger, You would be



kind to children. The holy Prophet’s kindness to the child impressed the Jew so much that he said: I truly
believe in Allah and his messenger. He had truly embraced Islam.

دَ جاءجذا سا انَ النَّبَف ،نهبِالقُربِ م غيرص ينسالحو ئةف ا فومي ّلصكانَ ي لَّمسه وآلو ليهه عال َّلص نَّ النَّبا
رفَعه أن يآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولر رادذا ال، فَال حح فَقال كَ رِجليهرح ثُم هظَهر بكفَر المالس ليهع ينسالح
رأسه اخَذَه فَوضعه ال جانبه فَاذا سجدَ عاد عل ظَهرِه وقال حل حل فَلَم يزل يفعل ذلكَ حتّ فَرِغَ النَّب من صالته
نَحن لُها ما نَفعبيانِ شَيىلونَ بِالصم لَتَفعَّندُ امحيا م هودِيي فَقال.

.فَقال النَّب صلَّ اله عليه وآله: أما لَو كنتُم تُؤمنُونَ بِاله ورسوله لَرحمتُم الصبيانَ

.قال: فَانّ اؤمن بِاله وبِرسوله، فَأسلَم لَما رأى كرمه مع عظُم قَدرِه

Shortening Of Prayer

The Messenger of Allah was such that whenever in prayer he heard a child crying, he would shorten or
performed it more quickly so that the child’s mother who was in the congregational prayer would take
care of the child.

هما ليها الةَ فَتَصيرالص فّخَففَي ،الةالص ف هوو بي ِبالص وتص عسمه يآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولكانَ رو.

Not Rejecting Any Needy Person

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq: The Messenger of Allah was such that he would
never reject any needy person. He would give away if he had anything or would say: May God give it!

:ال قالاو ،عطا ندَهن كانَ عال قَطُّ، اه سائآلو ليهه عال َّله صال سولر نَعما م :قال المالس ليهه عبدِ الع ن أبع
.يأت اله بِه

Giving Away His Own Shirt

It had been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq: The Messenger of Allah was such that whoever
asked anything from him, he would give it to him. One day a woman sent her son to the Messenger of
Allah saying: Go to him and ask something from him and in case he says I do not have anything with
me, say: Give me your own shirt. The boy came to the holy Prophet and he gave away his own shirt



،عطاهال اا االدُّنيا شَيى ندٌ مأح سألُهه كانَ ال يآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولنَّ را :قال المالس ليهه عبدِ الع ن أبع
فَارسلَت اليه امراةٌ ابنا لَها فَقالَت: انطَلق اليه فَاسأله فَان قال لَكَ: لَيس عندَنا شَء فَقُل: اعطن قَميصكَ، قال: فَأخَذَ
أعطاهو) ليهبِه ا مفَر هقَميص(

The Most Generous Man On The Earth

Gabriel said: I have examined all families on the earth but found no one to be more generous than the
Messenger of Allah in giving away his possessions.

.قال جبرائيل: ما ف األرضِ اهل عشيرة من أبياتٍ اال قَلَّبتُهم، فَما وجدت احدًا اشَدُّ انفاقًا لهذا المالِ من رسولِ اله

His Generosity In The Eye Of Imam Ali

Imam Ali has reported that the holy Prophet was the most generous and honorable among people. Any
one associating with him started to love him.

عن أميرِ المؤمنين عل بن أب طالبٍ عليه السالم قال: كانَ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله اجود النّاسِ كفا
هبحا فَهرفَع ن خالَطَهةً، مشرم عهمكراو.

An Ailing Beggar On His Knees

It has been reported that a companion was in the holy Prophet’s house. While they were eating, a
disabled beggar came to the door. The appearance of the beggar was such that every one was reluctant
to make contact with him. Giving him permission to enter the house, the holy Prophet made him sit on
his knees and inviting him to eat with them. A man from Qureish who was there showed disgust and
averted from him. As a result, that man of Queish died with the same disability.

وروي انَّ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله وسلَّم كانَ ف نَفرٍ من اصحابِه ف بيته يأكلونَ، فَقام سائل عل البابِ وبِه
،ههرَتو نهأزَّ من قُريشٍ اشْمم لجكانَ رم، واطع :قال ذِه ثُمفَخ لع هجلَسا خَلا دفَلَم ،نها فَأذِنَ لَهم هرَتزَمانَةٌ ي
.فَما مات حتّ كانَت بِه زَمانَةٌ مثلُها

Kind Behavior Towards The Poor

It has been reported that a man came to the holy Prophet asking him to give him something. The holy
Prophet said: There is nothing with us for the moment but come along with me. If anything is brought to
us, I will give it to you. Omar said; O Messenger of Allah! God has not made you duty-bound to what is



beyond your power. The holy Prophet did not like this comment. The man said: Give alms and fear not
the Possessor of the throne for its being a little. The Messenger of Allah liked these words, smiled and
joy could be seen in his face.

One who is hopeful of his favor will never be deprived of it nor will a neighbor return from his house
without being honored.

،يناهقَض ءَنا شذا جاءفَا َلن اتَّبِع علو ءَندي شما ع :فَقال ألَهه فَسآلو لَيهه عال ّلص النَّب ال أتجأنَّ ر وير
قال عمر: فَقُلت يا رسول اله ما كلَّفَكَ اله ماال تَقدِر علَيه، قال: فَرِه النَّب صلّ اله علَيه وآله فَقال الرجل انفق وال
.تَخَف من ذي العرشِ اقالال، قال فَتَبسم النَّب وعرِف السرور ف وجهِه

محتَرم غَير نهم الجار رجِعأو ي هارِمم اجالر محرأن ي حاشاه

His Foster Mother

Abot-Tofeil says: Being a small boy, I saw a woman coming to visit the holy Prophet who spread his
cloak for her. The woman sat on it. I asked who this woman was. I was told she was his foster mother.

طَ لَها رِداهسفَب نهنَت مد ّتأةٌ حلَت امرقبذ اا أنا غُالمو لَّمسه وآلو ليهه عال ّلص النَّب أيتر بو الطُّفيلا قالو
تهعضرا الَّت همن هذا؟ قالوا: ام فَقُلت ،لَيهت علَسفَج.

Respect For Foster Sister

Imam Sadeq has reported: One day the holy Prophet’s sister came to visit him. The holy Prophet who
was happy spread his sheet for her to sit on it and started talking with her. He looked at her face and
Laughed with her. When his foster sister left and her brother came, the holy Prophet did not receive him
warmly. It was asked: O Messenger of Allah! How come you treated her better than him. The holy
Prophet said: she was more kind to her parents than he was.

قال ابو عبدِ اله عليه السالم: انَّ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله وسلَّم أتَته اخت لَه من الرِضاعة، فَلَما نَظَر الَيها
سر بِها وبسطَ ملحفَتَه لَها فَأجلَسها علَيها، ثُم اقبل يحدِّثُها ويضحكُ ف وجهِها، ثُم قامت وذَهبت وجاء اخوها فَلَم
يصنَع بِه ما صنَع بِها، فَقيل لَه: يا رسول اله صنعت بِاخته ما لَم تَصنَع بِه وهو رجل؟ فَقال: ألنَّها كانَت أبر بِوالديها
نهم.



Meeting People’s Demand Between 2 Prayers

It has been reported that the holy Prophet used to shorten his prayer when he saw that some one was
sitting near him. He would complete his prayer, would ask about his demand and after meeting his
demand would continue with his prayer again.

.وروي انَّه ال يجلس اليه أحدٌ وهو يصلّ اال خَفَّف صالتَه وسألَه عن حاجته فَاذا فَرغَ عاد ال صالته

كانَ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله ال يجلس اليه أحدٌ وهو يصلّ اال خَفَّف صالتَه واقبل علَيه فَقال: الَكَ حاجةٌ، فَاذا
.فَرغَ من حاجاته عاد ال صالته

In His Headquarters

During one of the battles, the holy Prophet was saying his prayer in his headquarters. At this time some
riding Muslims passed by him. They stopped and inquired after the holy Prophet. Praying for the holy
Prophet and saying that they would wait for him to complete his prayer if they were not in a hurry, the
riders left that place. When the holy Prophet was through with his prayer, he turned to the companions
wrathfully and said: it is strange that a group of Muslims stopped before you while inquiring after me and
sending their greetings but you did not respect them nor did you prepare any food for them.

كببِه ر رفَم غازيهم ه كانَ فآلو ليهه عال َّله صال سولنَّ را بيهن اعفَري عدِ الجمحه بن مبدِ البن ع ن داۇودع
لَّمسه وآلو ليهه عال ّله صسولِ الن رم علُوهاه فَسآلو ليهه عال ّله صسولِ الحابِ رصا لفَوقَفوا ع ،ّلصي هوو
.ودعوا وأثنُوا وقالوا: لَوال انّا عجال النتَظَرنا رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله فَاقرءوه منّا السالم ومضوا

فَانفَتَل رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله مغضبا، ثُم قال لَهم: يقف علَيم الركب ويسألونَم عنّ ويبلّغُون السالم وال
(تَعرِضونَ علَيهِم الغذاء (الخ

A Thirsty Cat

Imam Ali said: While the Messenger of Allah was performing ablution, the cat of the house took refuge to
him. The Messenger of Allah knew that the cat was thirsty. So he took the bowl of water to the cat which
drank from the bowl. Then the Messenger of Allah used the rest of water for ablution.

قال عل علَيه السالم: بينا رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله يتَوضا، اذ الذَ بِه هر البيتِ وعرف رسول اله صلّ اله
.عليه وآله أنَّه عطشانَ، فَأصغ اليه االناء حتّ شَرِب منه الهِر وتَوضأ بِفَضله



The Holy Prophet And Bedouin

It has been reported that a nomadic rough Arab came to the holy Prophet demanding a charity. The holy
Prophet gave him something. But he was not pleased. The holy Prophet said: Was I benefactor? The
man said: No. The companions lost their temper and were about to harm him but the Holy Prophet
prohibited them. Later on, the Prophet took bedouin to his home and favored him with some more. The
Prophet asked: Am I a benefactor? The man said: Yes. May Allah bless you and your family.

The holy Prophet said to him: You uttered harsh words which provoked the wrath of my companions.
Now that you have said kind words in my presence, could you repeat the same in front of my
companions so as to ease the wrath which they have against you. The bedouin agreed. The following
day the holy Prophet turned his face to his companions and said: This man says he is pleased with me.
The bedouin replied: Yes! He repeated what he had said privately to the holy Prophet. Then the
Messenger of Allah said: the example of me and this man is like a man whose camel startled and ran
away.

The people began shouting and running after the camel, thinking they would help the camel’s owner. But
the camel hoicked more and speeded up. The owner of the camel shouted: Let my camel be at ease. I
know better how to calm it. So he went and picked up a handful of herbs and took his position gently in
front of the camel. Then he easily grasped the bridle of his camel and set out on his way. The holy
Prophet said: If I had let you free yesterday, surely you would have killed this poor bedouin.

بفَغَض ،لتجمال اال و ِعراباال ليكَ؟ قالا نتحسا :قال ثُم ،ا فَأعطاهشَيى نهم طلُبي ها جاءرابيعنَّ اا وير
ليكَ؟ قالا نتحسا :قال ا، ثُمشَيى هزادو ليها لارسو نزِلهم خَلدو قام فُّوا ثُمن كليهِم افأشار ا ليهقاموا امونَ وسلالم
بتحبن افَا ءَكَ شن ذلم حابصنَفسِ ا فو ما قُلت نَّكَ قُلتا النَّب لَه ا، فَقالخَير ةشيرعو هلن اه مزاكَ الم فَجنَع
.فَقُل بين ايديهِم ما قُلت بين يدي حتّ يذهب ما ف صدورِهم علَيكَ قال نَعم

كَ، قالذلك ضر نَّها معفَز فَزِدناه ما قال قال ِعرابنَّ هذا االه اآلو ليهه عال ّلص فَقال شاء جاءا كانَ الغَد أوِ العفَلَم
.نَعم فَجزاكَ اله من اهل وعشيرة خَيرا

فَقال صلّ اله عليه وآله مثَل ومثل هذا مثل رجل لَه ناقَةٌ شَردت علَيه فَاتَّبعها النّاس فَلَم يزيدُوها اال نُفُورا، فَناداهم
ّتها حداألرضِ فَر ن قَمامخَذَ لَها مدَيها فَاي ينلَها ب هجفَتَو علَمام ونبِها م رفَقا ّنفَا ناقَت ينبو ينها خَلُّوا ببصاح
النّار خَلد وهفَقَتَلتُم ما قال لجالر قال يثم حُكتلَو تَر ّنلَيها وااستَوى عحلَها ولَيها رشَدَّ عاستَناخَت وت وجاء.



Negus’ Envoys

It has been reported on the authority of Abi-Qatadah: When Negus’ envoys came to the holy Prophet,
he personally received them. His companions said: We are prepared to receive them in your place. But
the holy Prophet said: When our companions had gone there, they were honored. Therefore, I would like
to recompense too.

ّلص فيكَ فَقالَن هحابصا لَه :م، فَقالهخدِمه يآلو ليهه عال ّلص النَّب فَقام فدٌ للنَّجاشفَدَ وو :قال قَتادة ن أبعو
.اله عليه وآله انهم كانوا ألصحابِنا مرمين وانّ احب ان اكافىهم

The Son Of Hatam Tai

Imam Ali said: When Adi Ibn -Hatam came to the holy Prophet, the Messenger of Allah took him to his
home where there was nothing but a straw mat. The holy Prophet spread it for him and sat on the
ground himself.

قال امير المؤمنين علَيه السالم لَما قَدِم عدِي بن حاتَم ال رسولِ اله صلّ اله عليه وآله ادخَلَه النَّب صلّ اله
عليه وآله بيتَه ولَم ين ف البيتِ غَير خَصفَة ووِسادة من ادم فَطرحها رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله لعدِيِ بن
حاتم.

His Detachment From The World

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq: One day the messenger of Allah left home while
he was sad. At this moment, an angel came to him with keys to all the world treasures. The angel said:
O Muhammad! These are keys to the world. Your Lord says: Open and take of it whatever you wish, for
nothing will be reduced of what is with Me. The Messenger of Allah said: The world is the home of one
who has no home and whoever accumulates wealth for the world, is not wise. The angle said: By God
who appointed you truthfully, I heard the same in the fourth heaven from the angel who gave me the
keys.

خَزائن فاتيحم هعملَكٌ وم حزونٌ فَأتاهم هوه وآلو ليهه عال َّلص النَّب جخَر :قال المالس ليهه عبدِ الع ن أبع
األرضِ فَقال: يا محمدُ هذِه مفاتيح خَزائن الدُّنيا، يقول لَكَ ربكَ افتَح وخُذ منها ما شئت من غَيرِ أن ينقُص شَيىا
عندي، فَقال رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله الدُّنيا دار من ال دار لَه ولَها يجمع من ال عقل لَه، فَقال الملَكُ: والَّذي
فاتيحالم عطيتا حين ابِعةالر ماءالس ف قولُهلَكٍ ين مم المهذا ال عتلَقَد سم قثَكَ بِالحعب.



Living A Simple Life

The Messenger of Allah was brought a gift. He found no bowl to put the gift in. He said: Put it on the
ground, I am a servant like the other servants of God.

لبدٌ آكنَّما أنا عضيضِ، فَابِالح عهض :فَقال ،ليهع هعضا يجِد شَيىةً فَلَم يدِيه هآلو ليهه عال َّله صسولِ الر لا هدِيا
.كما يأكل العبدُ

Good Behavior

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq: One day when Aisha was with the holy Prophet, a
man came to the door and asked for permission to visit him. The holy Prophet said: He is a bad brother
for the tribe. Aisha rose up and went inside the room, the holy Prophet gave him permission to enter and
treated him kindly. When the man left, Aisha said: O Messenger of Allah! You said he was not a good
man yet you treated him kindly. The holy Prophet said: The worst servants of Allah are those with whom
people are reluctant to associate due to their bad language.

،لجر لَيهشَةُ فَاستَأذَنَ ععائ ندَهع ومي ه ذاتآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولينا رب :قال المالس ليهه عبدِ الع ن أبع
ّله صال سولر أذِنَ لَهو ،يتشَةُ فَدَخَلَتِ البت عائقامو ،ةشيراخو الع ه: بِئسآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولر فَقال
سولشَةُ: يا رعائ فَقالَت لَه ،جه خَرديثن حغَ مذا فَرا ّته حآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولر لفَأقب ،ه فَدَخَلآلو ليهه عال
اله بينا أنت تَذكره اذ اقبلت عليه بِوجهِكَ وبشرِكَ، فَقال لَها رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله انَّ من اشَرِ عبادِ اله من
.يره مجالسته لفُحشه

Conclusion Of Speech

It has been reported that whenever the holy Prophet completed his speech and intended to rise up, he
would say: O God, forgive us our sins, our faults, what we have done intentionally, openly or secretly
and what You know of us best. You are the Giver and the Retarder. There is no god but You.

وروي أنَّ النَّب كانَ اذا فَرِغَ من حديثه وأراد أن يقوم من مجلسه يقول: اللّهم اغفر لَنا ما أخطَأنا وما تَعمدنا وما
ال أنتا لهال ا ؤخَّرالم أنتو قَدَّمالم نّا أنتبِه م أعلَم ما أنتعلَنّا وما ارنا وسرا.

Flattery

A bedouin came to the holy Prophet saying: Aren’t you superior to us in terms of both ancestor and
children? You were superior to us in the era of ignorance and you are our leader in Islam now. The holy
Prophet became furious saying: Behind how many veils does your tongue lie? He replied: Two veils



namely lips and teeth. The holy Prophet said: Neither of two could avert the vehemence and freedom of
your tongue. Then he said: Among all things given to man, there is nothing more harmful than glibness
for his hereafter, Then in order to silence that man, he ordered Imam Ali to cut that man’s tongue.
People thought Imam Ali was going to cut that man’s tongue but he gave him a few Dirhams and the
man kept silent.

ب؟ فَغَضسالماالو ليةالجاه نا فئيسرا وبقنا عمأكرا وبنا اخَير ألَست :لَه فَقال ِه إعرابآلو ليهه عال ّلص النَّب أت
النَّب (ص) وقال يا أعرابِ كم دونَ لسانكَ من حجابٍ؟ قال اثنانِ شَفتانِ واسنانِ فَقال النَّب صلَّ اله عليه وآله
فَما كانَ ف أحدِ هذَين ما يرد عنّا غَرب لسانكَ هذا؟ أما انَّه لَم يعطَ أحدٌ ف دنياه شَيىا هو اضر لَه ف آخرته من
مراهد فَأعطاه سانَهل قطَعي أنَّه فَظَن سانَهقُم فَاقطَع ل ه يا علسانل طَالقَة.

False Esteem

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq that a man of Bani-Fahd was beating his slave in a
thorough-fare. The slave was constantly seeking refuge in Allah hoping that the name of Allah would
stop his master from beating him.

The holy Prophet happened to pass by. Seeing the holy Prophet, the slave sought refuge in Muhammad.
Hearing the name of Muhammad, the master of the slave stopped beating him. Addressing the man, the
holy Prophet said: This slave was seeking refuge with Allah but you didn’t care. However, when he
sought refuge in Muhammad, you stopped seating him. Whereas Allah is the one in Whom one should
seek refuge. Being aware of his bad deed, the master set the slave free for the sake of Allah. The
Messenger of Allah said: By the one who has appointed me as a Prophet, your face would be burnt in
fire if you did not set him free.

بدًا لَهع ضرِبي هوفَهدٍ و نن بم لجه رآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولر لاستَقب :قال المالس ليهه عبدِ الع ن أبع
والعبدُ يقول: اعوذُ بِاله فَلَم يقلَع الرجل عنه، فَلَما ابصر العبدُ بِرسولِ اله صلّ اله عليه وآله قال: اعوذُ بِمحمدٍ،
فَأقلَع عنه الضرب، فَقال رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله: يتَعوذُ بِاله فَال تُعيذُه؟ ويتَعوذُ بِمحمدٍ فَتُعيذُه؟ واله احق ان
يجار عائذُه من محمدٍ، فَقال الرجل: هو حر لوجه اله، فَقال رسول اله (ص): والَّذي بعثَن بِالحق نَبِيا لَو لَم تَفعل
.لَواقَع وجهكَ حر النّارِ

Exaggeration

Imam Ali has said: One day the Messenger of Allah came to a group of his companions. Joyfully and
politely they said: Hail our Master and Lord! The Messenger of Allah became angry saying: Do not
speak like that. Rather say: Hail our Prophet and the Messenger of our Lord! Speak truthfully. Do not
exaggerate in your speech or you will go astray.



عن عل بن أب طالبٍ عليه السالم: انَّ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله خَرج عل نَفَرٍ من اصحابِه فَقالوا لَه مرحبا
بِسيِدِنا وموالنا فَغَضب رسول اله غَضبا شَديدًا ثُم قال: ال تَقُولوا هذا ولن قُولوا مرحبا بِنَبيِنا ورسولِ ربِنا، قُولوا
.السداد من القَولِ وال تَغلُوا ف القَولِ فَتَمرقوا

Seeking Heal From His Aba (Cloak)

Bahre Saqa has quoted Imam Sadeq as saying: Good temper brings about joy. Then, he said: Would
you like me to tell you a hadith none of the people of Medina knows? I said: Yes. Then the Imam said:
One day when the messenger of Allah was in mosque, a small girl of Ansar entered the mosque and
caught hold of the holy Prophet’s Aba (cloak). The Messenger of Allah rose up without saying anything.
The girl too did not say anything. This was repeated for three times. When the holy Prophet rose up for
the fourth time, the girl was behind him. Having pulled a thread of the holy Prophet’s Aba, the girl left the
mosque. People asked the girl: What was it you were doing to the holy Prophet by driving him into a
corner, for neither you nor the holy Prophet were saying anything, what did you mean? She said: There
is a person sick in our home. So they sent me to take a thread of the holy Prophet’s Aba so that he will
be healed. I decided to do it myself but the holy Prophet noticed it and I was ashamed. I did not want to
ask him either. Therefore I eventually managed to take a thread of his Aba.

ف كَ بِحديثٍ ما هوخبِراال ا :قال ثُم ،رسي الخُلق سنح حريا ب المالس ليهه عبدِ الأبو ع ل قال :قال قّاءحرِ السن بع
يدَي أحدٍ من اهل المدينَة؟ قُلت: بل، قال: بينَما رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله ذات يوم جالس ف المسجِدِ اذ
جاءت جارِيةٌ لبعضِ األنصارِ وهو قائم، فَأخَذَت بِطَرفِ ثَوبِه، فَقام لَها النَّب صلّ اله عليه وآله فَلَم تَقُل شَيىا، ولَم
ه فآلو ليهه عال ّلص لَها النَّب اتٍ فَقامرم كَ ثَالثلَت ذلفَع ّتا حشَيى لَّمسه وآلو ليهه عال ّلص قُل لَها النَّبي
ه ثَالثال سولست ربل، حفَعه بِك وال لفَع :لَها النّاس ت، فَقالعجر ن ثَوبِه ثُمةً مدبفَأخَذَت ه ،خَلفَه هو ةابِعالر
ةدبخذِ ه هلا لَنا فَأرسريضنَّ لَنا م؟ قالَت: اليهتُكِ اا، ما كانَت حاجلَكِ شَيى قولي ال هوا وشَيى لَه اتٍ ال تَقولينرم
من ثَوبِه ليستَشف بِها، فَلَما أردت اخْذَها رآن فَقام فَاستَحييت ان آخُذَها وهو يران واكره استَأمره ف أخذِها
.فَأخَذتُها

Shaking Hands

Imam Sadeq has reported: Meeting Hozaiqah, the holy Prophet stretched his hand for shaking hands
with him but Hozaiqah held back his hand. The holy Prophet said: O Hozaiqah, I stretched my hand
towards you but you are holding back your hand? Hozaiqah said: O Messenger of Allah! I am willing to
shake hand with you but since I am polluted, I don’t want to touch your hand. The holy Prophet said:
Don’t you know that when Muslims shake hands when meeting, their sins will fall down like the leaves of
a tree.

فَف دَهه يآلو ليهه عال ّلص دَّ النَّبذَيفَةَ فَمه حآلو ليهه عال َّلص النَّب لَق :قال المالس ليهه عبدِ الع ن أبع
حذَيفَةُ يدَه، فَقال النَّب صلَّ اله عليه وآله يا حذَيفَةُ بسطت يدي اليكَ فَفَفت يدَكَ عنّ؟ فَقال حذَيفَةُ: يا رسول اله



بِيدِكَ الرغبةُ ولنّ كنت جنُبا فَلَم احب انْ تَمس يدي يدَكَ وأنا جنُب فَقال النَّب (ص) أما تَعلَم انَّ المسلمين اذا
.التَقيا فَتَصافَحا تَحاتَت ذُنُوبهما كما يتحاتَت ورق الشَّجرِ

Two Circles Of Believers

One day when the holy Prophet entered the Mosque, his glance fell on two groups, one engaged in
prayers and supplications while the other busy in discussing the Islamic sciences. Being asked about
them, the holy Prophet said: Both groups are engaged in useful activities but the group engaged in
teaching and learning is superior and he sat with them.

،سألونَهيه ودعونَ الي سجلمتَفَقَّهونَ وي سجلسانِ، مجلسجِدِ مالم ذا فه فَاآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولر جخَر
بِالتَّعليم لفضا الءهو ،لونَ الجاهفقَهيلَّمونَ وتَعفَي الءا هوأمه وونَ الفَيدع الءا هوخَيرٍ، أم لا سينجلال المك :فَقال
.ارسلت ثُم قَعدَ معهم

Zeal

The Messenger of Allah said: Prophet Ibrahim was zealous but I am more zealous than him. May God
curse believers and Muslims who have no zeal.

نينؤمالم نم غارن ال يم ه أنفدَعَ الجو نهم رأنا أغيا وورغَي براهيمه: كانَ اآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولر قال
مينسلالمو.

Seeking Help From God On The Day Of Badr

Imam Ali said: On the day of Badr, I went to see what the holy Prophet was doing with the strong enemy
on the horrible scene. I found him prostrating and saying constantly: O the Living One, O the self-
subsisting! I waited for some time but he was still in prostration and kept on saying the same words till
God made him victorious in the battle.

يا ح» قولساجِدٌ ي ذا هوه فَاآلو ليهه عال ّلص النَّب صنَعما ي نظُرا درٍ جِئتب وما كانَ يلَم :المالس ليهع لع قال
ه لَهال أن فَتَح لكَ اذل لزيدُ عه ال يحال لع هواتٍ ورم دتدفَتَر «وميا قَي.

Listening To The Holy Quran

Ibn-Masood says: The Messenger of Allah said: Recite for me some verses of the Quran. Ibn-Masood
said: shall I recite for you the holy Quran while it has been revealed to you? The holy Prophet said: Yes,



I like to have the pleasure of listening to it. Ibn-Masood says: I started reciting the Chapter of An-Nisa
(the women) until I reached the following verse:

“(O Prophet) How will it be, then, when We bring from every people a witness and bring you as a
witness against these?” (4:41)

Just as I recited the verse, the Prophet wept and then said: Indeed, that is enough for today.

عن ابن مسعودٍ أنَّه قال: قال ل رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله: اقرا علَ، قُلت يا رسول اله أقرا علَيكَ وعلَيكَ
لن كذا جِئنا ما يفَف» اآلية هذِه لا أتَيت ّتح ساءّورةَ النس أتن غَيري، فَقَرم هعسمأن ا بحم، انَع ؟ قالنزِلا
.امة بِشَهيدٍ وجِئنا بِكَ عل هوالء شَهيدًا» فَقال: حسبكَ اآلن فَاذا عيناه تَذرِفانِ

Weeping

The messenger of Allah used to weep for fear of God so much that his prayer mat would become wet
though he had committed no sin.

رمن غَيرِ جم لجو زه عال نةً مخَشي هّصم بتَلي ّتح بكانَ يو.

Showing No Desire For Revenge

It has been recorded in 28s that the Messenger of Allah never revenged himself on any one, rather he
forgave all those who persecuted him.

يصفَحعفُو ول كانَ يدٍ قَطُّ بن أحه منَفسم لنتَقه لَم يآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولاآلثارِ: أنَّ ر ف جاء.

Forbidding Backbiting

The Messenger of Allah used to say to his companions: Do not talk behind each other’s back before me,
for I like to come to you with a sound heart.

كانَ رسول اله صلَّ اله عليه وآله يقول: ال يبلّغُن أحدٌ منم عن أحدٍ من اصحاب شَيىا فَان احب أن اخْرج اليم
.وأنَا سليم الصدرِ



Enjoying No Privilege

It has been reported on the authority of Abu Dharr that the Messenger of Allah used to sit among the
companions without any privilege and any one not knowing him had to ask which one he was.

Abu Dharr says: We asked the holy Prophet to give permission to make a bench for him so that
newcomers would recognize him. Having acquired the permission, we made a bench of clay on which
the holy Prophet would sit and we too took a seat on his two sides.

م هوهدري أيفَال ي الغَريب ءجحابه فَيصا ظَهران ينب سجله: يآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولكانَ ر :قال ٍذَر ن أبع
حتّ يسأل فَطَلَبنا ال النَّب أن يجعل مجلسا يعرِفُه الغَريب اذا اتاه فَبنَينا لَه دكانًا (دكةً) من طين فَانَ يجلس علَيها
يهببِجان سنَجلو.

His Trustworthiness

Imam Sadeq has been quoted as saying: Do not breach trust, for the Messenger of Allah would return to
its owner even if he was given a needle and thread in trust.

.عن أب عبدِ اله عليه السالم قال: ادوا االمانَةَ فَانَّ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله كانَ يودي الخَيطَ والمخيطَ

Keeping Promise

Imam Sadeq has been quoted as saying: The Messenger of Allah who had an appointment with a man
by the side of a rocky place, waited for a long time but the man did not show up. The sun was extremely
hot in a way that the holy Prophet suffered pain. A companion said: O Messenger of Allah! How good it
was if you would go to shade from sunlight. The holy Prophet said: I had made arrangement to meet him
in this place. If he does not come, it is his fault.

ّتنا حأنَا لَكَ ه :فَقال ةخرالص لال اجدَ ره واعآلو ليهه عال َّله صال سولنَّ را :قال المالس ليهه عبدِ الع ن أبع
تَأت، قال: فَاشتَدَّتِ الشَّمس عليه، فَقال لَه الصحابةُ: يا رسول اله لَو أنَّكَ تَحولت ال الظّل قال: وعدتُه هاهنا وان لَم
شَرالج نهكانَ م ِجي.

Eating With Guests

Quoting his brother, Musa Ibn -Ja’afar, Ali Ibn -Ja’afar reported that whenever the Messenger of Allah
received guests, he would eat with them and would not stop eating till the guests would stop.



هعم لأك يفالض ذا أتاهه: كانَ اآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولأنَّ ر المالس لَيهع وسم ن أخيهعفَرٍ عج بن لن عع
دَهي يفالض رفَعي ّتن الخوانِ حم دَهرفَع يلَم يو.

Never Speaking Ironically

It has been reported on the authority of Mas’adah: I heard from Imam Sadeq saying to his disciples: Do
not taunt one who is your friend with his flaws nor reproach him for his wrongs, for this is not part of the
ethos of the Messenger of God nor those of the Imams.

عن مسعدَة قال: سمعت أبا عبدِ اله عليه السالم يقول ألصحابِه: ال تَطعنُوا ف عيوبِ من اقبل اليم بِمودته وال
.تُوقفُوه عل سيِىته يخضع لَها فَانّها لَيست من اخالقِ رسولِ اله صلّ اله عليه وآله ومن اخالقِ اوليائه

Salutation And Greeting

The Messenger of Allah would meet the demand of anyone coming to him with a need whether he was a
free man or a slave (Man or woman). He was not harsh or bad-tempered. He never raised his voice on
the marketplace. He never recompensed evil with evil but forgave all wrongs. He was the first to greet
whomever he met.

ةِىيجزي بِالسال ياألسواقِ و ف خابال صال غَليظٌ وه ال فَظٌّ وتحاج ف هعم ال قامةً ابدًا أو أما أو عردٌ حأح أتيهال يو
المبِالس يهن لَقم بدَايو يصفَحو رغفن يلةَ وِىيالس.

Moral Mission

The Messenger of Allah has been quoted as saying: I have been tutored by God and Ali has been
tutored by me. My Lord has enjoined me generosity and good deeds and has forbidden me envy and
tyranny.

.عن النَّب صلَّ اله علَيه وآله قال: أنَا أديب اله وعل أدِيب أمرن رب بِالسخاء والبِرِ ونَهان عن البخل والجفا

Eating With Others

Imam Sadeq has reported that whenever the Messenger of Allah ate with people, he was the first to eat
and the last to stop eating. In this way people were not ashamed of eating.

عم دَهي عضن يم لأو ،القَوم عم لذا أكه اآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولكانَ ر :قال المالس ليهه عبدِ الع ن أبع



القَوم لأكأن ي لها ارفَعن يم آخَرو القَوم.

Never Disgracing People

The holy Prophet was such that when it was said that someone had done something wrong, he never
blamed him in the presence of others so as not to disgrace him.

كانَ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله اذا بلَغَه عن الرجل شَء لَم يقُل ما بال فُالنٌ ولن يقول: ما بال اقوام يقولُونَ
.حتّ ال يفضح احدًا

Equal Division

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq that a certain amount of goods was brought to the
holy Prophet. The Messenger of Allah decided to divide it among the companions of Soffeh but since it
was not much, some of them could not have a share. So the Messenger of Allah went to the deprived
ones apologizingly lest they would become broken-hearted saying: I was brought something. I wanted to
divide it equally among you but it was not enough. So I gave it only to those feared to be hungry and
impatient.

نها فَخافا مناسبِه ا ا فَخَصميعج فَّةالص ع أهلسفَلَم ي همفَقَس ءَبِش النَّب أت :يقول المالس ليهه عبدِ الع ن أبع
،فَّةالص م يا أهللياو لجو زه عال لعذِرةً ام :ليهم فَقالا جفَخَر ،ءَش اآلخَرين قُلوب خَلونَ قَد ده أن يال سولر
.أنا أوتينا بِشَء فَأردنا ان نُقَسمه بينَم فَلَم يسعم، فَخَصصت بِه اناسا منم، خَشَينا جزعهم وهلَعهم

Weight-Lifter

The Messenger of Allah passed by a gathering among whom there was a man who could lift a big stone.
People were amazed with his strength. Seeing it the holy Prophet asked: What is this gathering for?
People told him about the strong man lifting a big stone. The Messenger of Allah said: Do you know who
is stronger than this man? Stronger than this man is one who is abused but he can endure it and one
who overcomes his carnal desire, the Satan of himself and the Satan of the abuser.

مر رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله بِقوم فيهم رجل يرفَع حجرا يقال لَه حجر األشدّاء وهم يعجبونَ منه، فَقال ما هذا؟
فَغَلَب نهع لُمفَح لجر هبس لج؟ رنهشَدُّ ما م بِما هوكخبِرفَال اا :دّاء قالاألش رجح لَه قالا يرجح رفَعي لجقالوا: ر
.نَفسه وغَلَب شَيطانَه وشَيطانَ صاحبِه



In Ummi-Salmah’s Home

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq: The Messenger of Allah was one night in Ummi-
Salamah’s house. It was midnight when Ummi-Salamah woke up and noticed that the holy Prophet was
not in his bed. She was worried about what had happened. She got up and began to search for the
Prophet. She found the holy Prophet standing up in a dark corner, raising his hands towards the sky,
shedding tears and saying: "O God! Do not take from me the good things that you have granted me Do
not let the enemy and the jealous blame me! My God! Do not let me return to the evils from which you
have saved me! My God! Do not leave me alone as much as the twinkling of an eye!

Hearing these words, Ummi-Salama started crying. The Messenger of Allah who noticed it asked: Why
are you crying? She said: May my parents be sacrificed for you. Why should I not cry? You who have
such a rank and great position with God and you fear Him to the extent that you ask Him not to leave
you alone for a moment! So, woe to me and other persons like me! The holy Prophet said: How could I
feel sure and not fear!? Prophet Yunus was left alone for a moment and it befell him what you know
about it.

عن أب عبدِ اله عليه السالم قال: كانَ رسول اله صلَّ اله عليه وآله ف بيتِ ام سلمةَ ف لَيلَتها، فَفَقَدَته من
الفراشِ، فَدَخَلَها ف ذلكَ ما يدخُل النساء، فَقامت تَطلُبه ف جوانبِ البيتِ حتّ انتَهت اليه وهو ف جانبٍ من البيتِ
قولي هوو بي دَيهي عراف مقائ:

«وءس ف ندال تَرو مدًا؟ اللَّهبدًا اال حاسا ودُوع ت بال تُشم مدًا، اللَّهبا عطَيتَنما ا حصال ّنال تَنزِع م ماللَّه
.«استَنقَذتَن منه ابدًا، اللَّهم وال تَلن ال نَفس طَرفَةَ عين ابدًا

.فَقال: يا ام سلَمةَ وما يؤمنُن؟ وانَّما وكل اله يونُس بن مت ال نَفسه طَرفَةَ عين وكانَ منه ما كانَ

Endeavor In Prayer

It has been reported on the authority of Abdullah that O mar Ibn -khattab came to the Messenger of
Allah while he was very ill or had fever. Omar said: O Messenger of Allah! How high your temperature
is? The holy Prophet said: Yet it did not prevent me from reciting thirty chapters of the holy Quran
among which seven were the longest. Omar said: O Messenger of Allah! Allah has forgiven you your
faults in the past and in the future and yet you make such an endeavor!? The holy Prophet said: Should
I not be then a thankful servant?

لَه فَقال ،ومحمم :وقُوذٌ، أو قالم هوه وآلو ليهه عال ّلص النَّب لع خَلبن خَطّابٍ د رمه أنَّ عبدِ الرِ بن عن بع



.لالطُّو بعالس ةً فيهِنورس اللَّيلَةَ ثَالثين أتكَ أن قَرذل ننَعما م :ماكَ؟ فَقالكَ أو حعشَدَّ وه ما اال سوليا ر :رمع
فَقال عمر: يا رسول اله غَفَر اله لَكَ ما تَقَدَّم من ذَنبِكَ وما تَأخَّر وأنت تَجتَهِدُ هذا االجتهاد؟ فَقال: يا عمر افَال اكونُ
.عبدًا شَورا

Prostration

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Baqer that the Messenger of Allah never woke up without
falling in prostration to God — Almighty and Glorified.

.عن أب جعفَرٍ عليه السالم قال: ما استَيقَظَ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله من نَوم قَطُّ اال خَر له عز وجل ساجِدًا

Daily Praise And Thanks

The Messenger of Allah used to thank God 360 times that is the number of blood vessels saying: All
praise is due to the Lord of the worlds.

كانَ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله يحمدُ اله ف كل يوم ثَالث مئة وستّين مرةً عدَد عروقِ الجسدِ، يقول: الحمدُ له
.ربِ العالَمين كثيرا عل كل حالٍ

Repentance

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq that the Messenger of Allah used to repent seventy
times a day without having committed any sin saying: I repent unto Allah.

عن أب عبدِ اله عليه السالم قال: كانَ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله يتوب ال اله ف كل يوم سبعين مرةً من
.غَيرِ ذَنبٍ، كانَ يقول: اتوب ال اله

Thankfulness

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq that the Messenger of Allah who was riding his
she-camel on a trip came down from the camel, unexpectedly performed five prostrations and then
mounted his camel. His companions said; O Messenger of Allah! We saw you doing what you would not
do before. The Messenger of Allah said: Yes Gabriel came to me with several glad tidings from Allah —
Almighty and Glorified. Therefore, I performed one prostration for every glad tiding.

عن أب عبدِ اله عليه السالم أنَّ رسول اله صلّ اله علَيه وآله كانَ ف سفَرٍ يسير عل ناقة لَه، اذ نَزل فَسجدَ



لَنم استَقبنَع المالس ليهع فَقال ،ا لَم تَصنَعهشَيى نَعتأيناكَ صنّا ره اال سولب قالُوا: يا ركا رجداتٍ، فَلَمس خَمس
.جبرئيل عليه السالم فَبشَّرن بِبِشاراتٍ من اله عز وجل، فَسجدت له شُرا لل بشرى سجدَةً

Ibrahim

Anas Ibn -Malek has been quoted as saying: I saw that the holy Prophet’s son, Ibrahim was dying.
Shedding tears, the Messenger of Allah said: Eyes are weeping and heart is sorrowful. I do not say
anything save what pleases our Lord and we are sorrowful for you O Ibrahim.

ّلص فَقال يناهت ععه، فَدَمبِنَفس جودي هوه وآلو ليهه عال ّله صسولِ البن ر براهيما أيتر :كٍ قالن أنَسِ بن مالع
.اله عليه وآله: تَدمع العين ويحزنُ القَلب وال اقُول اال ما يرض ربنا وانّا بِكَ يا ابراهيم لَمحزونون

His Wrath

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Ali that the Messenger of Allah was never wrathful for the
sake of the worldly affairs but when he was wrathful for the sake of God, no one could change his mind.

روي عن أميرِ المؤمنين عليه السالم أنَّه قال: كانَ النَّب صلّ اله عليه وآله ال يغضب للدُّنيا واذا اغْضبه الحق لَم
.يصرِفه أحدٌ

When Riding

When the Messenger of Allah was riding, he would not let anyone to go with him on foot. The holy
Prophet either make him ride with him and in case he did not accept, the Messenger of Allah would say:
You go first and wait for me in a certain place.

قال ن أبفَا ،هعم لهحمي ّتا حبذا كانَ راكا ،هعم مشحدًا يدَعُ اه كانَ ال يآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولأن ر وير
.تَقَدَّم امام وادرِكن ف المانِ الَّذي يريدُ

Inhibition

The holy Prophet has been quoted as saying: Among the first things from which my Lord inhibited me
was quarrel with people.

.عن النَّب صلّ اله عليه وآله قال: انَّ اول ما نَهان عنه رب عز وجل.... ال أن قال: ومالحاةَ الرِجالِ



How He Would Walk?

It has been reported that the Messenger of Allah would take his steps fast when on a trip and when he
reached a vast desert, his pace became faster. A companion of his has said: I saw no one faster than
the Messenger of Allah in walking as if the earth contracted under. His feet and we could hardly catch up
with him.

ةً نَصدَ فَجوجذا وفَا ،نَقالع سيره: يآلو ليهه عال َّله صال سولكانَ ر.

نَّهانا ودُ انفُسنّا لَنَجهاو تَطوي لَه أنَّما األرضه كآلو ليهه عال ّله صسولِ الن ره متشيم عُ فسرحدًا اا أيتما ر
.لَغير متَرِثٍ

He And The Orphans

When Ja’afar Tayyar son of Abo-Taleb was martyred in a battle and the news reached Medina, the
Messenger of Allah went to his house. Addressing his wife, Asma the daughter of Amees, the holy
Prophet said: Bring me the children of Ja’afar. He took them into his arms, smelled them and was kind to
them. Abdullah Ibn -Ja’afar says: I remember well the day the Messenger of Allah came to my mother,
gave the news of my father’s martyrdom and then drew his hand on my head and my brother’s head.

لما اصيب جعفَر بن أب طالبٍ ات رسول اله أسماء فَقال لَها: اخْرِج ل ۇلدَ جعفَرٍ، فَاخرِجوا اليه فَضمهم
لع حمسي هوو ليها نَظَرتو لَها أب فَنَع ما له عال سولر خَلد حفَظُ حينعفَرٍ اه بن جبدُ الع م، قالهشَمو
أسِ أخرو أسر.

Condolence To The Son Of Zeid Ibn -Hareseh

When Zeid Ibn -Hareseh was martyred, the Messenger of Allah went to see his family. Seeing the holy
Prophet, Zeid’s daughter burst into tears in a way that the holy Prophet too started crying. A companion
asked: O Messenger of Allah! What state was it? The holy Prophet said: This is the eagerness of a
friend towards his friend.

سولر بشَت، فَانتَحهج ابنَتُه أتها ره فَلَمنزِلم له اآلو ليهه عال َّله صال سولر زَيدُ بن حارِثَةَ، انطَلَق صيبا الَم
.اله صلّ اله عليه وآله وقال لَه بعض اصحابِه: ما هذا يا رسول اله؟ قال: هذا شوق الحبيبِ ال الحبيبِ



Visiting The Sick And Taking Part In Funeral

It has been reported on the authority of Anas Ibn -Malek that the Messenger of Allah used to visit the
sick, take part in the funeral of Muslims, accept the slaves’ invitation and ride on an ass. On the day of
Khaybar, Gorayzah and Nazeer, he rode on an ass whose rein was a rope of date fiber with sackcloth
underneath him.

عن أنَسِ بن مالكٍ قال: كانَ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله: يعود المريض ويتَّبِع الجِنازَةَ، ويجيب دعوةَ المملُوكِ،
.ويركب الحمار، وكانَ يوم خَيبرٍ ويوم قُريظَةَ والنَّضيرِ عل حمارٍ مخطُوم بِحبل من ليفٍ تَحتَه اكاف من ليفٍ

Prayer For The Unjust

It has been reported that when four teeth of the Messenger of Allah were broken and his face was hurt in
the Battle of Ohod, his companions became upset, so they said: O Messenger of Allah! We wish that
you would curse them! The Messenger of Allah said: I was not delegated to curse people but to pray
and be a mercy for them. O God! Guide my people for they do not know the truth.

ّنا لَيهِم، فَقالع عوتقالوا لَو دحابِه شَديدًا وصا لكَ عذل دٍ، شَقحا ومي هجهو شَجو تُهيباعت ررسا كلَم أنَّه ويرو
.لَم ابعث لَعانًا ولنّ بعثت داعيا ورحمةً، اللَّهم اهدِ قَوم فَانَّهم ال يعلَمونَ

Explanation

It has been reported on the authority of Ibn-Abbas that whenever the Messenger of Allah related a
hadith or was asked a question, he would repeat it three times to make it fully understood.

نهع مفهيو ِمفَهيثَالثًا ل هرراألمرِ ك نع أو سأل ديثالح دَّثذا حه اآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولعباسٍ كانَ ر ابن قال.

When He Felt Proud

Whenever the Messenger of Allah saw a Jew, a Christian, a Sabian, a Zoroastrian or any other person
of non-Muslims, he used to say: Praise is due to Allah who has made me excel you with Islam being my
faith, the holy Quran my book, Prophethood my mission, Ali being my Minister, my brothers being the
believers and Ka’aba being my Qibla.

سالماال لَّةغَيرِ م لدًا عا. أو واحجوسيا أو ما أو صابِىيا أو نَصرانهودِيأى يذا ره اآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولكانَ ر
عبةبِالخوانًا وا نينؤمبِالما وماما لبِعا ودٍ نَبيمحبِما وتاببِالقُرآنِ كدينًا و سالملَيكَ بِاالع لَنه الَّذي فَضمدُ لالح :قال



.قبلَةً

Humiliating Others

Imam Baqer and Imam Sadeq have been polyquoted as saying: Abu Dharr humiliated a man by calling
him, O son of a black since his mother was black. The Messenger of Allah said: O Abu Dharr! Are you
humiliating him because of his mother?! Abu Dharr rubbed his head and face against the earth
(regretted) so much that the Messenger of Allah was pleased with him.

عن الباقرين عليهِما السالم: أنَّ ابا ذَرٍ عير رجال عل عهدِ النَّب صلّ اله عليه وآله بِامه فَقال: يا بن السوداء وكانَت
امه سوداء فَقال لَه رسول اله صلَّ اله عليه وآله تُعيِره بِامه يا ابا ذَرٍ؟! قال فَلَم يزل ابو ذَرٍ يمرِغُ وجهه ف التُّرابِ
)ورأسه حتّ رض رسول اله (ص

Three Other Virtues

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq Allah would never answer negatively to people’s
demands. He would give to needy person if he had something with him. If he had nothing with him, he
would say God willing it would be fulfilled. He would never reproach people because of their wrong acts
and he would participate in battles along with other combatants since the time the Quranic verse "Fight
them in Allah’s way; this is not imposed on you except in relation to yourself" was revealed to him.

عن جعفَرِ بن محمدٍ قال: ما سئل رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله شَيىا قَطُّ فَقال: ال، ان كانَ عندَه اعطَاه وان لَم ين
عندَه قال: يونُ انشاء اله، وال كافَا بِالسيِىة قَطُّ، وما الق سرِيةً مذ نَزلَت علَيه «فَقاتل ف سبيل اله ال تُلَّف اال
.نَفسكَ» اال ولّ بِنَفسه

Camel Race

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq that a bedouin came to the holy Prophet saying: O
Messenger Allah! Would you like your she-camel to race with my she-camel? The Messenger of Allah
accepted it and the Bedouin happened to win the race.

عن أب عبدِ اله عليه السالم قال: قَدِم إعرابِ النَّب صلّ اله عليه وآله فَقال: يا رسول اله تُسابِقُن بِناقَتكَ هذِه؟
ِعراباال قَهبفَس قَهفَساب.



Brushing The Teeth

It has been reported that the Messenger of Allah would never go to bed without having toothbrush at his
bedside. He would brush his teeth when he woke up and would say: I have been enjoined to brush my
teeth in a way I feared it would become an obligatory act.

ّتواكِ حبِالس رتمه: لَقَد اآلو ليهه عال ّلص قالواكِ وبِالس دَاب ضذا نَهه، فَاأسندَ رواكُ عالسال وا نامال ي أنَّه وِيرو
َلع تَبأن ي خَشيت.

Brushing The Teeth At Night

The holy Prophet used to brush his teeth three times a night, once before going to bed, the second time
when he woke up for performing night prayer and the third time before the morning prayer.

ةً قَبلرموِردِه، و له ان نَومم ذا قامةً ارمه ونَوم ةً قَبلراتٍ: مرم ثَالث لَيلة لستاكُ كه يآلو ليهه عال ّلكانَ صو
بحالة الصالص لخُروجِه ا.

New Clothes

It has been reported on the authority of Ibn -Abbas that whenever the Messenger of Allah wore new
clothes, he would praise Allah and then performed two Rak’at prayer.

.عن ابن عباسٍ قال: انَّ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله اذا لَبِس ثَوبا جديدًا حمدَ اله وصلّ ركعتَين

In Prayer

When supplicating, the Messenger of Allah used to raise his two hands as a needy person begging food.

ينسالم مستَطعما يعا كدو لذا ابتَها دَيهي رفَعه: يآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولكانَ ر.

The Holy Prophet’s Oaths

One of the oaths taken by the holy Prophet was: Nay, I seek forgiveness of Allah.

.كانَت من ايمانِ رسولِ اله صلّ اله علَيه وآله: ال واستَغفر اله



Kissing The Hand Of A Worker

Anas Ibn -Malek reported: When the Messenger of Allah was returning from Tabook battle, a man by
the name of Sa’ad Ansari welcomed the holy Prophet shaking hand with him, finding that the man’s
hands coarse, the holy Prophet said: What has happened to your hands? The man said: O Messenger
of Allah! I have wielded spade and rope so much that my hands have become coarse. I earn my living in
this way. Kissing the man’s hands, the holy Prophet said: This is the hand the Fire will not touch.

هعدُ األنصاري فَصافَحس لَهتَبوكٍ استَقب ةن غَزوم لقبا اه لَمآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولكٍ أنَّ ربن مال نَسوى ار
لع قُهفَأنف سحاةالمو ِربِالم ضرِبه اال سوليا ر دَيكَ؟ قالي كنَبما هذا الَّذي ا :لَه قال ه ثُمآلو ليهه عال ّلص النَّب
ها النّارسدٌ ال تَمهذِه ي قاله وآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولر دَهي لفَقَب يالع.

Tidying Up

Quoting his father, Imam Sadeq has reported that a man came to the door of the holy Prophet and
asked to see him. Leaving his chamber to see the man, the holy Prophet, instead of Looking into a
mirror, stood in front of bowl of water to tidy himself. When the holy Prophet returned, Aisha asked: O
Messenger of Allah! For what did you stand before the bowl of water when going to see that man and
made yourself look tidy? The Messenger of Allah said: O Aisha! God loves a Muslim who makes himself
tidy when he goes to see his brother-in-faith.

It has been reported that the Messenger of Allah made himself look tidy to his companions and to a
greater extent to his wife saying: Surely God loves a person who makes himself tidy when he goes to
see his brothers-in-faith.

النَّب جفَخَر :قال ليهستَأذِنُ عه يآلو ليهه عال ّلص بابِ النَّب لع لجر قَفو :قال الملَيهِما السع بيهن اعفَرٍ عن جع
ال قالَت لَهداخ عجا رليها فَلَما نظُريو تَهحيستَوي لي قَففَو ةً فيها ماءكوه رتجرح ه فَۇجِدَ فآلو ليهه عال ّلص
عائشَةُ: يا رسول اله أنت سيدُ ۇلدِ آدم ورسول ربِ العالَمين وقفت عل الركوة، تُسوي لحيتَكَ ورأسكَ؟ قال: يا
لمتَجأن يو لَه اتَهيأن ي خيها لا نؤمالم بدُهع جذا خَرا بحه ينَّ الشَةُ اعائ.

Abo-Jahl’s Confession

A man by the name of Akhnas Ibn -Shareeq met Abo-Jahl on the day of Badr saying: O Abol-Hakam!
There is no one here but you and me to hear our words. Now tell me whether Muhammad is truthful or
liar? Abo-Jahl said: By God! Surely Muhammad is truthful and he has never told a lie.

ننا تُخبِرالمك عسمك يغَيرنا غَيري وه لَيس ما الحبيا ا :لَه درٍ، فَقالب ومي هلبا جا لَق بن شَريق نَّ األخنَسا قيلو



عن محمدٍ صلّ اله عليه وآله صادِق أم كاذِب؟ فَقال أبو جهل واله انَّ محمدًا صلّ اله عليه وآله الصادِق وما
.كذَب محمدٌ صلّ اله عليه وآله قَطُّ

Akramah Son Of Abo-Jahl

Akramah Ibn -Abo-Jahl was one of the ardent enemies of the Messenger of Allah. He was among four
persons the shedding of whose blood the holy Prophet had made permissible allowing people to kill
them wherever they found them even though they might catch hold of Ka’ba’s curtain. Akramah who had
fled Mecca went to sea and embarked on a ship but there was a storm in the sea and he vowed with his
Lord that should he be saved from drowning he would come to the Messenger of Allah and swear
allegiance with him and embrace Islam. By chance, he was saved and when he came to the holy
Prophet to embrace Islam, the Messenger of Allah rose up and gave him a hug saying: Bravo to the
riding traveler. Muslims used to call him the son of Allah’s enemy (Abo-Jahl)! Akramah went to the holy
Prophet complaining of it. Hence, the Messenger of Allah forbade them and appointed him to collect
Zakat (Alms).

انَّه كانَ شَديدُ العداوة لرسولِ اله صلّ اله عليه وآله وهو أحدُ األربعة الَّذين اباح النَّب صلّ اله عليه وآله دِماءهم
هبدَ رفَعاه فعاص تهصابفَا حرالب بكرو فَفَر ،ةعبستارِ البِا قينّلتعن كانوا مام ودُوهجهِم أينَما وبِقَتل النّاس رموا
أن يأت رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله ويبايِعه ان انْجاه اله تَعال، فَنَج وأت واسلَم فَقام صلّ اله عليه وآله
النَّب لكَ اذل َفَش ،هلج ه أبال ِدُوع قولُونَ هذا ابنمونَ يسلكانَ المهاجِرِ، وبِ الماكا بِالربرحم قالو فَاعتَنَقَه
.صلّ اله عليه وآله فَمنَعهم من ذلكَ، ثُم استَعملَه صلّ اله عليه وآله عل صدَقاتِ هوازِنٍ

Habits

Anas has reported: When someone was telling the holy Prophet something privately, he would listen
carefully; when he shook hands with a person, he never withdrew his hand till that person withdrew his
hand; he would rise up when receiving and seeing someone off; his knees were never ahead of other
persons knees; he was the first to greet and shake hands; he never stretched his legs in the presence of
his companions; he respected the guests and on many occasions spread his own clothes for them to sit
on; he would put a mattress and cushion for them and if they refused he would insist on it; he would
mention his companions title to honor them and would call them by the fairest names and designation,
and never interrupted any one.

،هأسر نَحالَّذي ي هو لجونَ الري ّتح هأسر نَحه فَيآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولذُنَ ردٌ اأح ما التَقَم :نَسا قال
ّتح قَطُّ فَقام لجه رآلو ليهه عال ّله صسولِ الر لدَ اما قَعو ،لَها اآلخَررسي ّتح دَهي لرسدِه فَيدٌ بِيما أخَذَ أحو
يقوم ولَم ير مقَدِّما ركبتَيه بين يدَي جليسٍ لَه وكانَ يبدَا من لَقيه بِالسالم ويبدَا اصحابه بِالمصافَحة، لَم ير قَطُّ مادا
رِجلَيه بين اصحابِه، يرِم من يدخُل علَيه وربما بسطَ لَه ثَوبه ويؤثره بِالوسادة الَّت تَحتَه ويعزِم عليه ف الجلوسِ
ديثَهدٍ حأح لع قطَعال يم وةً لَهرِمَهِم تسمائا ِبم بِأحوهدعيو هحابصا ّنيو ،ن أبا ،ليهع.



Water Carrying

It has been reported that the holy Prophet was on a trip and the water for his ablution was with Abo-
Qatadah. The day was hot and people felt extremely thirsty. Hence, they rushed to the Messenger of
Allah asking for water. Having quenched their thirst with the rest of the ablution water, the holy Prophet
turned to Abo-Qatadah and said: Drink some water! Abo-Qatadah said: No, O Messenger of Allah! You
drink it. The holy Prophet said: The water carrier (Saaqi) should drink last. Abo-Qatadah drank water
and after him, the Messenger of Allah, started drinking water. Evidently this is one example of the moral
virtues which the holy Prophet’s companions had acquired. Nevertheless, the holy Prophet was always
leading in this connection and set example for them.

وروِي أنَّ النَّب صلّ اله عليه وآله كانَ ف سفَرٍ وكانَ عندَ أب قَتادةَ ۇضوءه فَتَوضا وفُضلَت ف الميضاة فَضلَةً
فَلَما حم النَّهار واشتَدَّ العطَش بِالنَّاسِ ابتَدَروا ال النَّبِ يقولونَ: الماء الماء فَسقاهم النَّب جميعا بِفَضل ۇضوئه
القَوم نَّ ساقب فَااشر ه فَقالال سوليا ر ب أنتل اشرال ب ب فَقالةَ اشرقَتاد ألب قال ثُم الميضاة الَّذي كانَ ف
هحابصأخُذُها بِها اي زالال ي األخالقِ الَّت ارِمن مه (ص).... هذا مال سولر شَرِب ةَ ثُمأبو قَتاد ا فَشَرِبب آخرهم شُر
.ويتَقَدَّم بِها اليهِم ويرِرها اليهِم الخ

Those Resembling Him

The Messenger of Allah said: Shall I inform you which one resembles me more than the others? They
said: Yes, O Messenger of Allah! He said: The one who is the most affable, the one who is the most
forbearing, the one who is the most kind to his relatives, and the one who is the fairest among you in
anger and pleasure.

قال رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله: أال اخبِركم بِأشبهِم ب اخالقًا؟ قالوا: بل يا رسول اله، فَقال: احسنَم اخالقًا
.واعظَمم حلما وأبركم بِقَرابته واشَدَّكم انصافًا من نَفسه ف الغَضبِ والرِضا

Greeting Women

It has been reported on the authority of Asma, the daughter of Yazid: The Messenger of Allah passed by
a group of women and greeted them.

لَيهِنع لَّمفَس بِنسوة ره مال سولزيدٍ أنَّ ربِنتِ ي ن أسماءع.



General Pardon

When Mecca was conquered, both friends and foes asked for revenge. Therefore a bloodshed was
expected. Addressing Abo-Sofian, the banner-bearer of Islam chanted the following slogan: Today is
the day of revenge; today is the day of disrespect; today is the day of disgrace of Quraish. Hearing this
from the banner-bearers of Islam, Abo-Sofian cried out! O Messenger of Allah! Is it you who have
ordered to kill us while you are the most merciful and the most kind of people! The holy Prophet who
heard it, paused a little and then said: O Abo-Sofian! Today is the day of mercy and honor for Quraish.
Hence, the slogans of revenge turned into that of mercy. Then the holy Prophet pardoned all the
enemies of Islam saying: I will treat you as Joseph treated his brothers. "There shall be no reproof
against you this day; Allah may forgive you, and He is most Merciful of the merciful".

اليوم يوم الملحمة، اليوم تُسب الحرمةُ، اليوم اذَل اله قُريشًا

يا رسول اله امرت بِقَتل قَومكَ فَانت ابر النَّاسِ وأرحم النّاسِ واوصل النَّاسِ

يا ابا سفيانَ بل اليوم يوم المرحمة، اعز اله قُريشًا

الطُّلَقاء وا فَأنتُمباذه

ميناحالر مرحا هوم وَه لال رغفي ومالي مليع ال تَثريب

Respect For The Elderly

Anas said: An old man came to the Messenger of Allah. Those present did not respect the old man as
they should. The holy Prophet said: He who is not kind to our children and does not respect our elderly
people is not from us.

أنَس: جاء شَيخٌ ال رسولِ اله صلّ اله عليه وآله ف حاجة فَابطَاوا عن الشَّيخ أن يوسعوا لَه فَقال (ص): لَيس منّا
.من لَم يرحم صغيرنا ولَم يوقّر كبيرنا



Meeting A Worker

On day when the Messenger of Allah was sitting among his companions, he saw a strong man who was
busy doing his job since early morning. The companions said: How good it was if he would use his
strength in the way of God! The holy Prophet said: What you say is not right, for this man works to earn
his living in order to preserve himself from the abjectness of begging. In this way, he is following the path
of God. Even if he works hard for his weak parents and children in order to meet their needs, he is still
walking in the path of God. But if he works to amass further wealth and to be proud of it, then he is in the
way of Satan.

كانَ صلّ اله عليه وآله جالسا مع اصحابِه ذات يوم فَنَظَر ال شابٍ ذي جلَدٍ وقُوة وقَد بر يسع، فَقالُوا ويح هذا
لَو كانَ شَبابه وجلَدُه ف سبيل اله فَقال صلّ اله عليه وآله ال تَقولوا هذا فَانَّه ان كانَ يسع عل نَفسه ليفَّها عن
المسالَة ويغنيها عن النّاسِ فَهو ف سبيل اله وان كانَ يسع عل ابوين ضعيفَين أو ذُرية ضعافًا ليغنيهم ويفيهِم
.فَهو ف سبيل اله وان كانَ يسع تَفاخُرا وتَاثُرا فَهو ف سبيل الشَّيطانِ

Meeting An Idle Person

Seeing a man whose appearance surprised him, the Messenger of Allah asked : Does he have an
occupation? If the answer was negative, he would say: He is disfavored with me. They asked: For what
O Messenger of Allah? The holy Prophet said: This is because if a believer has no occupation, he will
earn his living with his religion (sells his religion).

كانَ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله: اذا نَظَر ال الرجل فَأعجبه قال: هل لَه من حرفَة؟ فَان قالوا ال قال: سقَطَ من
.عين، قيل: وكيف ذاكَ يا رسول اله؟ قال: ألنَّ المؤمن اذا لَم ين لَه حرفَةٌ يعيش بِدَينه

Learning How To Use Weapons

Realizing that Muslim’s conquest and war affairs required some of his companions should get familiar
with new weapons and their use, the Messenger of Allah sent two of his companions to a village in
Yemen to be trained.

جانيقالمةَ الدَّباباتِ وحابِه صنعصا عضب لَّمتَعبِأن ي قضي ساعَ الفُتُوحّه أنَّ اتآلو ليهه عال ّلص سولأى الرر
.والضبورِ فَأرسل ال جرشِ اليمن اثنَين من اصحابِه يتَعلَّمانها



Seeking Refuge To God

The Messenger of Allah said: O God! I seek refuge to You from inability, idleness, cowardice, envy,
decrepitude, cruelty, ignorance, destitution, abjectness, poverty and I seek refuge to You from poverty,
blasphemy, immoral life, discord, hypocrisy, and infamy and I Seek refuge to You from deafness,
dumbness, dumbness, insanity, leprosy, vitiligo and bad diseases.

الغَفلَةو القَسوةو مرالهو خلالبو بنالجو لسالجزِ والع نعوذُ بِكَ ما ّنا مه: اللَّهآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولر قال
نعوذُ بِكَ ماو ِياءالرو ةمعالسفاقِ وّالنقاقِ وّالشوقِ وفرِ والفُسالالفَقرِ و نعوذُ بِكَ ماو نَةسالمو الذِّلَّةو يلَةالعو
األسقام يسصِ ورالبنونِ والجو مالبو ممالص.

In another supplication, the Messenger of Allah said: O God! I seek refuge to You from a knowledge that
will not benefit anyone, a heart devoid of compassion, a prayer which is not heard and a soul which is
not insatiable. O God I seek refuge to You from these four.

عنَفسٍ ال تَشبو عسمال ي عاءدو خشَعقَلبٍ ال يو نفَعال ي لمن ععوذُ بِكَ ما ّنا مه: اللَّهآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولر قال
عاألرب هؤالء ِن شَرم معوذُ بِكَ اللّهاو.

The Greater Jihad

The Messenger of Allah sent a group of people to war. When they returned, the holy Prophet said; Bravo
to the people who have done the lessor Jihad and should now do the greater Jihad. It was asked: O
Messenger of Allah! What is the greater Jihad? The holy Prophet said: Jihad against one’s self.

ليهِمع قبو األصغَر قَضوا الجِهاد ا بِقومبرحم :عوا، قالجا رةً فَلَمي انَّ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله: بعث سر
.الجِهاد األكبر، قيل: يا رسول اله وما الجِهاد األكبر؟ قال: جِهاد النَّفسِ

Advice

Addressing a group of people who were engaged in pleasantry, the Messenger of Allah said: Remember
death. I swear by the One in Whose Hand my life is, if you would know what I know, you would certainly
laugh a little and would cry frequently.

قال رسول اله (ص): لقوم يتَحدَّثُونَ ويضحونَ: اذكروا الموت، أما والَّذي نَفس بِيدِه لَو تَعلَمونَ ما اعلَم لَضحتُم
.قَليال ولَبيتُم كثيرا



Adulteration

The Messenger of Allah passed by a man selling food. The holy Prophet asked: How is the quality of
your food? The man answered: At this moment, the holy Prophet who was inspired by God to taste the
food found out that it was adulterated so he said: To us does not belong one who is fraud.

دَكَ فيهل يأن ادخ ليهه اال فَأوح هرفَأخب تَبيع يفك ألَها فَسطَعام بيعي لجه بِرآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولر رم
ن غَشنّا مم ه: لَيسآلو لَيهه عال ّلص النَّب فَقال بلُولم وذا هفَا فيه دَهي فَأدخَل.

Advice To Survivors

The Messenger of Allah passed by a grave in which a man had been buried the previous night and at its
side his wife and children were crying. The holy Prophet said: Two Rak’at of prayer of which you make
light work is more worthy than the whole world.

بحرونَ اا تَحتَقمتانِ خَفيفَتانِ مكعلَر :ونَ فَقالبي هلُهانسانٌ وبِاألمسِ ا فيه نفه بِقَبرٍ دآلو ليهه عال ّلص النَّب رم
.ال صاحبِ هذا القَبرِ من دنياكم كلّها

Children Of The End Of The World

Looking at some children, the Messenger of Allah said: Woe to the children of the end of the world due
to their fathers. A man asked: Polytheist fathers? The holy Prophet said: No, due to their believing
fathers who do not teach them anything of religious duties and forbid their children when they
themselves learn some of the Islamic injunctions and are only content that their children acquire
something of the worldly profit. I am clear of them and they are clear of me.

سوليا ر هِم فَقيلن آبائمانِ مرِ الزألوالدِ آخ يلو عضِ األطفالِ فَقالب لا نَظَر ه: أنَّهآلو ليهه عال ّلص ن النَّبع وير
اله من آبائهِم المشرِكين فَقال ال من آبائهِم المؤمنين، ال يعلَمونَهم شَيىا من الفَرائضِ واذا تَعلَّموا اوالدهم منَعوهم
رآءب ّنم مهو ريءم بنهن الدُّنيا فَأنا مسيرٍ مضٍ يرم بِعنهوا عضرو.

Practical Lesson

During one of his trips, the holy Prophet accompanied by his companions arrived at a barren and arid
area. The holy Prophet said: Gather some fire-wood? The companions said: O Messenger of Allah! We
are in a barren area where there is no single piece of wood. The holy Prophet said: Whatever it may be,
everyone must gather a quantity of wood as much as he can. The companions tried to pick up even the
small pieces of wood. When all of them piled up what they had gathered, the holy Prophet said: Minor



sins are just the same as these small pieces of wood. Avoid minor sins, for there is a searcher for
everything and the Recorder of sins writes whatever people offer to leave behind them.

“We have recorded every thing in a clear writing.” (Ya Seen:12)

انَّ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله: نَزل بِأرضٍ قَرعاء فَقال ألصحابِه اىتُوا بِحطَبٍ: فَقالوا: يا رسول اله نَحن بِأرضٍ
قَرعاء ما بِها من حطَبٍ قال: فَليأتِ كل انسانٍ بِما قَدِر علَيه، فَجاءوا بِه حتّ رموا بين يدَيه بعضه، فَقال رسول اله
(ص) هذا تُجتَمع الذُّنُوب ثُم قال: اياكم والمحقَّرات من الذُّنُوب فَانَّ لل شَء طالبا: اال وانَّ طالبها يتَب ما
بينم ماما ف يناهحصا ءَش لكم وهآثاروا وقَدَّم.
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